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Oppcwt An Sa r ly  Primary
Colt harp, Tex., Jan. 25, 1902. 

E d ito r  C o u r ie r :— W ill you allow 
8pace for a brief discussion of an 
early primary I There *eem* to 
he a movement on foot to have

The Patrick Murder Trial.
If Albert T. Patrick, lawyer, be 

guilty of the crime with which he 
is charged, the autbora of the 
criminal novel will have to hide 
their head*. No geniu* for liter

an early primary. The prime ary bo rn * ctnihl contrive a plot m 
mover* in thi*arr, don title**, tho-e 
who have private end*tosuliserve.
It i*, certainly, not ilone in the in
tercut of the voter*, and i* con
trary t* precedent, and, we 1h»- 
lieve, contrary to the wishes of the 
voter* tbeuiuelves. If held in the 
winter or early spring, it inter
fere* with the work of the farmer*, 
who are, at thi* time, too busy 
with their own private affair* to 
take an active part in politic* how
ever much they may he intereated 
therein.

The people, for whom all gov
ernment exist*, have a right to 
hear all live i**ue* di*cuaaed, and 
to inve»tigatc the character of the 
men who a*k their suffrages, and 
to know something of 
plea they advocate, 
have no opportunity of doing if 
the primary is held at a time when 
the fainter* sre bn*ily engaged in 
planting ami cultivating their 
crops. Under these circumstances 
the professional politician* and 
clique* control the primary, and 
nomioate candidate* that are oh-

intricate and cold blooded hh that 
which the prosecution will under
take to fasten upon Patrick in the 
case of hi* wealthy and aged 
client, William M*r*li Rice, whom- 
life closed in September, 1900.

Patrick wsa indicted on evideuce 
that lie had first administered 
poison to Rice, a benevolent old 
man, wishing ill and unhappiness to 
none. When poiaon proved too 
slow, if the evidence should hold 
true, Patrick exerted *ome myste
rious influence on Mr. Rice'* valet. 
Jones, compelling the latter to ad- 
miniwter chloroform to hi* em
ployer in hi* sleep ami thu* hasten 
the death that the pni*oo bad fail 
•d to effect. Apparently the case 

the princi |of the prosecution re*t* altogether 
This they on the te*timonv of .lone*, cor

roborated here and there by other 
servants and person* employed in 
a menial capacity by Patrick and 
by the old millionaire.

The manner in which suspicion 
wa* arouse. 1, no that Jones was in
duced to tell hi* *t.*ry, wa* a* re 
markable a* the »torv of murder.

NO. 1.
■—

Wbell M'kcd where be got the 
knife, be wept mid said It hud 
lieen sent to him bv Patrick with 
the n u n  man I to end hi* life *t 
once, lie ha- been esrefnlly guard
ed bv the attorney* for the people 
and there have been frequent re 
l*irt* that bis mentsl condition 
wa* feeble and tba* be would col
lapse utterly before the trial. 
Certainly hi* physical * ate baa 
shown him to •*♦* living under pe
culiar strain. It would require hut 
little imaginative effort to believe 
him struggling in the toils of 
aome suiiernaiitral influence ex
erted by an arch criminal with un
canny power*.

Meanwhile Pntrick watches the 
selection of the jurors to try him 
w»th unruffled calm.— N. Y Sun.

“DOWN BY THE RIO GRANDE.”

A 1 wo and 0ne*Half Million Acra A 
Ranch.

El Paso, Texa-, Jan. 13.-—W .
J. < ox, the well-known cattl.eman,
I* ju*t Imck from Chicago and 
Cleveland, after completing one of 
the largest transfer* of Mexican 
land ever made in the United 
Slate*. The pnqiertv involved in
cluded 2,500,000 acre* of land, be
ginning twenty five mile* we*t of 
El Paso, on the New Mexico-Mex
ico Umndary line, and stretching 
awav to the westward along the 
whole northern boundary of the 
State of Chihuahua and into Sono
ra, a total distance of 175 mile*. 
The va*t tract of land ha* a 
breadth of thirty miles. The sale 
was made to Jeff D. Ryan of 
Lea veil worth, Kan., and E. J. 
Carter and associate* of Chicago.

Disturbance Under the Plum 
Trees.

There was some sharp criticism 
of the figure* which the C o u r ie r  
gave last week a* an cstimaU of 
what each county office |*iid. The 
criticism came mainly from the 
court house. We may have lieen 
a lift tie over the mark to the 
figure* of what the county clerk's 
office (mid but we were under, if 
auvtbing, the real earning* of the 
other* and stand “ pat,” as the boys 
sav, on our tigures. If those in 
office would olmerve the law and 
keep feedmok* showing every 
cent earned and make their annual 
reports, as the law also requires, 
showing the same the public oould 
then know to the cent just what 
each office pav*. But with two or 
three exception* these fee-books

jectiouable to the better class ut On the day after Rice's death— at 
citixro* who must either support Hr*t accepted a* the coninionpUu-e 
these objectionable candidat- a, or ending of a long life grown feeble 
become Imlter*. |—a check for $25,<N)0, signed by

The natural result of this course Rice in fufor of Patrick, was sent 
is to produce di*contsot in the to 8. ..... > >en«>n A  S»n’a banking
party, ami, in some oases, to drive 
gt*»d men from our rank*.

Then why this haste about hold
ing the primary I Why not post 
pone it till some linn- in uiid sum
mer, when the busy season is over 
ami men have beard all ini|Mirtant 
las is** discussed, have d e c id e d  «.n 
the relative merits of the respec
tive candidates, and can vote in 
trlligently 1

1 think the resolution of the 
State convention of Waco was a 
good one, that primary elections 
should lw held on the same day 
throughout the state. Whether 
Ibis is done or not let there he no 
indecent baste in this matter, hut

bon *. In the body of the check 
the 1 i*lian name of Pstrick was 
spelled A  b e-r-t. The paying tell
er of tlie hank not iced the omie- 
sion of the letter ‘T  and that Pat 
rick bail spelled bis name c irrrect- 
ly in indorsing the cheek. When 
the check wa* returned to Patrick 
he indorsed it, a* a matter of 
conme, with the mi**|»cllcd name, 
and a*ke>| that It le  certified and 
returned to him again at once. 
The teller's suspicion* were vague 
1v stirred, and he made a tele 
l>hone inquiry of Rice's household. 
The vaht answered and said that 
his master wa* tin* ill to come to 
the telephone. Pressed, he ad-

let the primary he deferred till the nutted that Mr Ri«*e bid been
people can inform theiunelvea in 
regard tu men and measures. This 
will preserve harmony in the 
party, and retain the control of 
the slate in our bamls.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
F ar m e r .

■8*

Somstkiac That Will Do Yon Good' 
We know «.f no way in which we 

can be of more service to our 
reader* than to tell them ol some 
thing thsl will be ot real good to 
them Ko. thi* reason we want to 
acquaint them with what we con
sider one of lh< very ls**t remedies 
on the mark* l f ir coughs, colds, 
and that alarming complaint, 
ornii|» We reier to ('hsmberlaih’s 
Cough Remedy We have ii*ed ll 
eiih *uch nod results in our fam
ily so long that ii has become a 
household n*oe*>i;v By itspioiupt 
use we haven’t any doubt hut thst 
l has <true *i d again prevented 
croup The «eetitnony id given 
utsin our own exiierienoe, and we 
suggest that our readers, especially 
those who have small children, al
ways keep it in their homes a* a 
sab Board against croup — Camden 
(8. C .) Messenger. For sale by 
B F Chamberlain 

■

dead twenty-four hours.
Check* like the *25,000 check, 

amounting in all to *160,000, hid 
been cashed bv Patrick ou the Sat 
unlay before Rice’s death. These 
coincidence* brought about an in 
vestigathm by the Coroner and 
consequent statements from Jones, 
one lieing that he had seen Patrick 
adnnniater the chloroform whichl 
killed Rice, and the second that he 
had done it himself at Patrick’* 
command.

Patrick presented a will pur
porting to have been made by Mr. 
Rice in hi* favor and employed at
torney* to push it through the 
Surrogate's court. Three other 
wills were produced. One wa* in 
favor of Rice's relative* and an
other in favor of a school bearing 
his name which he had established 
in Texae. The*e wills are now io 
litigation that awaits the issue of 
Patrick's trial.

The per*onality of Jones is not 
the least feature of the present 
<*a*e. Soon after ho made the con- 
feasiot) that be had acted as a

The Annual Event of the .wo Re
public*. Yaqui, George Wash

ington, the Laredo*.
Some year* since the citizens of 

Laredo and New 1st redo conceived 
the idea of fittingly celebrating 
Washington's birthday, (February 
22,) by suitable Mexican-Ameri
can fiestas and parades, and from 
a small source this has grown to a 
mxgniticent annual event, unsur 
pa**e*l in it* *pleodid surround
ings and interesting particulars by 
anything of a similar nature.

International in its character, 
located on the border line between 
the two great republics, occurring 
at a season of the vear when busi 
ness cares press lightly, and at a 
time when weather conditions in 
that locality are ideal, this event 
offers unsur|iaa*ed inducements to 
the pleasure seeker.

This year the celebration will 
consist of three day* continuous 
festivities, February 2l*t, 22ml 
and 23rd, the principal day of 
cour*e being the 22ud, and the 
program, which is verv elalairatc, 
will comprise several new and in
teresting features among which 
may he mentioned daylight and 
uight bull tights, (the latter by 
electric illumination) torchlight 
|mra«le*, embodying typical Mexi
can an<l Indian features, sham bat- 
tlo and enpturo of the city by the 
Indiaos, Naval Fireworks, Mili
tary drill* and display evolution*, 
Historical Pageant* and trade* dis
play, Flower Carnival, Band and 
Musical contents, etc.

For this occasion low excursion 
rates will be made to Laredo, also 
for the benefit of those who desire 
to sec more of Mexican life and 
custom*, arrangement* have been 
made for a sale of ten day excur
sion ticket* to Monterey, permit
ting stop over at Laredo in order 
to take in the International cele
bration.

Any particular information de
sired can ho ascertained from your 
nearest ticket agent, or by ad- 
dreusing D. J. Price,
G. P. A T .  A ., L A G .  N. tt. R., 

Palestine, Texas.

the world. The cost was above 
half a million d«dlar*.

the earnings of each 
rabltc have a right and

The ranch is one of the large*t in are not kept and tbe*e reports are
not made and until they are all 
made us the law require* there is 
*mnd to l>e some speculation as to

office. The 
a desire

t«, know the earning* of all the*e 
offices and are interested under the 
aw regulating fee* in the receipts 

of each office. Under a recent de
cision of the Supreme Court quite 
a number of county official* have 
>een required to turn into >i»e 
county treasury large sum* under 
the tee law. Only a few days ago 
the Tarrant county grand jury 
under the aame decision required 
the officer* of that county to turn 
twenty-thousand dollars into the 
county treasury of that county and 
they did it

Hunting With Trained Wolves.
Charleston, III., Jan. 14.— Bert 

Decker, a voting sportsman of 
Tuscola, III., has succeeded in 
taming two wolves, ami they are 
verv valuable as hunters. He cap 
tured them when young, raised as 
“ kittens,” snd now, though as 
large as shepherd dog*, they sre 
quite tame and playful. Decker 
says the wolves can outrun dogs 
on the hunt, and ure verv long, 
winded. Their favorite wav of 
catching a rabbit is to run along 
side of him, put their nose under 
neath Mr. (Cottontail and throw 
him ten or twelve feet in the air, 
catching him in their mouth* a* be 
fall*. The wolve* always return 
to their master when called. Deck 
er'a success has caused other 
sportsmen to undertake the train
ing of wolves to supplant dogs in 
hunting, and it i* probable that 
wolves will And a place in future 
kennels. \

Notice to CaaUdate*.
A* the time for announcing for 

office i* about at hand, the C o u r ie r  
desires to say that it is ready to re
ceive aame, and that the cash must 
accompany each announcement, 
man on entering the race for 
office very naturally pays his 
nouncement fee with much better 
heart than after he is beaten, am 
all can not be elected. And then 
announcing i* something like go- 
iug to a show. You pay the ad 
mission priue with much better 
heart before seeing the perform 
ance thun you would ufterward 
even though you get your money'* 
worth. So candidates will please 
not ask us to credit them. And 
we desire further to *ay that any 
communication or article in the in
terest of any candidate will be 
charged for.

Lingsnsg LsGrtppe Oottgh.
G. Vaoher, 157 Osgood ttt., 

Chicago, rays: “Mv wire bad a 
Vfrv severe case of la grippe, and 
it left her with a very bad cough. 
8be tried a bottle ot Foley's Honey 
aiid Tar and it gave immediate re
lief A 50 cent bottle aured her 
0<<»*h e itirelv V  Take uo substi
tute

Bilioea Colic.
H. Soever, a carpenter and 

builds* of Kenton, Tetiu., when 
suflV-ring intensely from an attack 
of bilious colic, sent to a nesrb> 
drug store lor something U» relieve 
Him The druggist sent him a hot 
tie of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy three 
do»efe of whiob effected a perman
ent cure. This is the only remedy 
that can be depended upon in ths 
most severe cases of colic and 
cholera morbus. Most druggists 
know this and recommend it when 
such a medicine is called for. 
tale by B. F Cham

The State of Texae
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston Comity, Greeting:
A. IL \Vootter*, adminis 

of the estate of Simon Watson, de
ceased, having tiled iu our County 
Court hi* tinul account of the ad
ministration of the estate of said 
deceased, together with an appli
cation to be discharged from *aid 
administration, yon a*o hereby 
commanded that, by publication 
of this writ for twenty days in a 
newspaper regularly published in 
the County of Houston, you give 
due notice to all person* interested 
in the admini*tratmu of said estate 
to tile their objections thereto, if 
anv they have, on or Itefore the 
next regular terra of said County 
Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court house of said 
County, in the town of Crockett,
on the first. Monday in Feb. A.
I). 1902, when said account and |j 
application will be considered by 
said Court.

Witness, N. E. Allbrigbt, Clerk 
of the County Court o f Houston 
County. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at mv office, 
in the towu of Crockett, this 6th 
day of January, A. D. 1902,

N. E. A l l r r io h t ,
Clerk County Court, Ho “

A true copy I certify.
4t E. B. Hale,

Tried Firs Doctor*- 
Mr* France* L. Hale* of 

•ouri Valiev, la ,  writs#; ‘1 
severs kidney trouble tor 
had iried five doctor* without 
efit, but three bottles of 
Kidnev Cure cured me.”

No tHiual on 
Lightning Oil for

rvrwF
■ , *■

\



A Lot of New Silks Just Received at

Evt*r\ woman likes to have a new dress
at this time of the vear. 'Hie dresses v o i i• •

bought in ill** fall are a little the worse for
wear, ami \on don’i like to >et a wool dress• •

this late in the season. >o, the only thing 
\ou can do is to get a silk dress— one that 
can be worn all the spring and all next

1 wo-Toned SatinYe Old Time Taffeta
Dll- in llu _• win. .Id furthiiilMdl I'atr. u,

Myli<4i Again I i ittllt giwanteed to 
neither >|)iu » " r  . r:n k. If it ike* im»I give 
i•♦•rtevt -oiis’aciit.n. ndti« mid get am*1 tier 
dree* fn-o Full *7 to. wide, black «»*ily, 
I*i t  v»rd,

8100

l -e d  mostly fur lining* i r facings, 
also fur imx|M‘naive fmm wat-l*. IL>w 
ever, they make very pretty dre-e»-, ♦**» 
peeiallv for evening. In tunny beautiful 
oolur uomhinathui*. a yard,

SO  els.

tfemnantfi of Si>k.
U’r lw t« a great many |tiur« left frum 

the winter utork, frum mir half tu ten 
yar»l« la a |tiav. W ill cl«*e them uut at 
writii.lrifullv low price**. They can I# need
for y< ke*», fancy collars, dree* ..........imps
«m i» is  H e

TVffeta in Dolors.
15* in. n il > ti o<d.»r*, a heavy qoalitv, 

but m»t »i iIT H»-«u*iful for calling and 
eVMiiitjf tin .  i ■ •!«.*% waist-*. P er yd.

811 c la .

are verv attraettviI •

t i I ti I assortment of < 
favor upon m s In > 

re a I wn\ s glad to dA verv Hiiin. firm in texture,
soft fini-h and v» r> N thing prel-
Ii«*r or mun* grace till fur evening dre**i-n, 
also for dress trimming. lu all colors, a 

y* r,l> 5 0  e l s .

Jackets and Skirts at Cost
Ju*l a few of each left, ami hardly 

any two alike, no we will cloae them out 
strictly at met.

The greatest worWV fair the OIMOIAL NAM is * awa... 
world haa ever seen will tie held at urn  wnu “■•••tsi*. ■. T.~ »■ am 
S t  Luuia in 1903. Tu keep in ‘ f*^1* * ^ _
touch with the work of prepara !I)#nt rirni»ien 0alv the term "Ha- 
tiun fur this irreat world's fair and wall” as bstag the oflJc.al deelcnatloa
to get all t he newM of all ibeeartn, **• Hawaiian lalaads. Territory

. . .  . o f  Hawaii.” T . H..” or "Haw." have •very reading pemun should at w  plac,  !a ^  offlclal abbr, TUUou
once suhscriiie for the great news- for the aew territory. Wbea the la- 
paper of Si. Louis, the G M w  i »•»*• beeaaie a territory of the Uultod
Democrat. It stand* pre eminent ^  M to how ,attm. wrlUr,  abroad 
am) alone among American news- should address their friends here, and
(wpers, and acknowledge*unequal “ *•*  bellerH that ”T. H." would
1 _ . . .  1 . about bit the mark. Chief Clerk Ke-or rival. Ita circulation extends ,utM that wb#B Bta.
to every state and territory of the tioaery from Washington be* made ' ut 
Union, to Canada arnl Mexico, ami j lorme. tntendinc to use the letters
*  • « « *  the -on,I .her. ^  ̂ S S T i S T m i
there are readers of the English OIL RllbbBr iUmp,  also come to bin 
language. It ought to be in your omc.  WIth ^  word. ^  thus It baa 
home during the coming year, become recognized In the bnsiaeen and

Women suffer, 
ing from female 
t r o u b le *  and 
weakness, and 
from irregular 
or painful mem 
,ses, ought not wma eaeeeeded by Mrs Uebl The pres, 

eat president In Mrs. White. w«.o la de- 
rahd to the interests of the dab. sad 
at whose suggestion last year a liter
ary etrels waa started la the dab.

Idoctors cannot 
Ihplpthsm. Phy
sicians are so 
busy with other 
diseases th a t  
ttiey do not un
derstand fully 
the peculiar ail-

9 *  ments and the
cate organism of woman. What 
sufferer ought to do b  to give

this issue. 1 the word "Hawaii”  la full on envel- ”
—■■■—  ■ • ---------  opes for tbe Islands The word "Ha- throng

raeear ('wnqaered Brualn. wall" does not mean tbe Island of Ha- poison
Malaria wa- r  Him wall In thin sense. Letters address id rears,*

moos’ Liver Purifier (tin  h. x )  to Hilo. Hawaii, or Mabokona. Hawaii tbefin 
Pr.itrctiKl from omLluye. dust n d do BOt denlgnau the Iela gJJJ*
ioeecta. Clears the coraplexi* n. ° f  Hswall. but come Into the poato gives t

, . * j _ under tbe satre terms ns letters -
cures coiiMipallnn, aide and Co - <m w d ^  Hoaatala. Hr-vall. T f e gently
recta acnon <*1 h* iv -r  f0rmeriy two Wali.eaa. one on diminated from'the

I Hawaii and one on Knud. Tbe Wai- Xf it drives oat. T
TU* ortgia » f  r a in  m u on the la'and of Hn all haa been

Tba origin of pearls has been n sab- chsnged to kamueln. a d tbe only
ject of much speculation About 150 Waimea now.In exleter «. no far ns 
years ago Plllppl of Turin announced th* P^stofflce Is concerned. Is that on 
that n living organism forms tbe nuc- Knunl —Hawaiian Oaseu* 
lens, and la a recent Investigation M. ) g . _
Raphael Dubois, a French naturalist, *“
baa shown tout all pearls found In a T. n»H ...t n „a.r
common pearl-bearing mollusk are There Is a unique tenement house in

enclosing dlgtomee— small ms- OullfortL Team ago tbe old Unlver- ____
rine worms In tbe month of August, churcl In that piece was aban-
wbea few pearls are obtained, the M a p'*ce of worship and It fell co" ,ln
tiny young dlstomse. a fiftieth of na {nto the hands of Severn’ owners who m St 
Inch la diameter, are to be seen la- corseted I Into a lerye dwelling 
stead as redd'^b-yellow points. These by the alterr*l~n simply of tbe w o n
become gradually coated with carbon- interior. Stairways were placed on the 
ate of lime, in an early stage appear- outside, leading to the upstair tone- edtoj 
tng as black specks and later a* brtl- merts. but beyond these exterior ad- 
tlant pearls, which remain until tbe giuona tbe church retained all Its for- it fed 
following summer, when they drop to m0r appearances of a “meeting boose”  «Sb«i 
pieces and tbe parasite resumes nctlvl- and is known locally ns “The Church.” — fft 
ty and reproduces Its kind. But If the The high steeple and Its weather vans "Z j?  
parasite dies tbe cruet continues to added Uttle ornament and no useful- 
grow, a large and beautiful pearl being to thin rather odd dwelling bouse. 
bat tbe sarcophagus of a long-dead but they continued to occupy this ex- 
worm. Just bow nearly universal this sited If incongruous position until a 
cause of Uk  formation of pearls may week ago. when tbe carpenters tore Cana 
be does not appear, but experiments down tbs steeple, and this old land- ™ f * 
with fresh-water pearls show an egg mark of "Pious hill" lost, ss It were. __ >..

ascot or, for Cancer often nine Sir Wemyue Reid while la tbe 
several venerations. This deadly United States recently bad a friendly 
any Uy dormant laitbe blood for boUt with Mark Twain over tbe din- 
■!ul.Ul y * *  P1ltMle. ner table and came off victorious.
i ^ T t H S T f l n i  In S  Mark w“  fa llin g  Sir Wemyns on tbs 
or some other part of the body, vsgsrtee of English pronunciation, 
e first warning. "You spell a name B-o-a-u-c.b-a-m-p
ss Cancer thoroughly and parma and pronounce it Marchbanks," be 
all the poisonous virus onut be Mid. "And you do precisely the same

replied Sir Wemyee "What do

■ tbe only medicine that can reach deep- rvm..
tented, obstinate tlood troubles like that. jrour * >ou
When all the poison has been forced out pronounce It Twain 
of the system tbe Cancer heals, and the 
disease never returns.

Cancer begins of ten in e email way, ee the 
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows:

A  m i l l  ptaifl* c *M  on wty law about aa loch 
below Mm aaron the leftside of asyfaca. It gave 
we n > j -'loor in«.*i*rn- 
finer and I »hould h»vr 
iw ja tua  about It bad it

which is the true cure provided 
by Nature for all female troubles. It 
Is the formula of a physician of the 
highest standing', who devoted bis 
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers. wives and daughters. It is made 
•f soothing, healing, strengthening

trbs and vegetables, which have 
en provided by a kindly Nature to 
•ure irregularity in the menses. Leu- 

•orihaea. Falling of the Womb, Nerv- 
eoanesa. Headaehe and Backache, 
a  fairness to herself and to B rad*

Dors It Par to Bnj Oheap?
A chrap remedy lor cough* ami 

polriH I* all righl, but you *nnt 
Something that wiil relieve and 
cure the most revere and danger
ous results of throat and lung 
troub.ee What shall you dof lio 
to a warmer mid more regular cli
mate! Ye*, if poerihle. if l.olpone 
ihle for you. then in either care 
take I he only remedy that haa be**n 
in'rodnoed it* a ll civilised oouu* 
trie- «*ith euccee** in revere throat 
and lung troubles. . "Boechee’s 

I German 8 « rup ”  It not only heals 
and stimulates the tissue* to dee 
trn vth egerm  disease, hut a llsys 
inflammation, causes euev expeo 

jiw tycau toration, gives a good night’# rest, 
book on and cures the patient. T r r  ONE 
interest* | bottle. Reo>nrimended nianv years 

ewe, and jjV a jj drngglsts in the world. G el 
uT* Green’s PHxe Almanac. For sale 
rA, eg, by Smith A Freneh Drug Co.

Parents, do not neglect your 
Dbildren’a Soughs, sore throat. 
pold». etc . »hev lead lr» fatal
N-u*ts. Try Rtmm n-’ 0  >ugh
BrrUn Pl'-a-Sn.t, and sure
Guaranteed Pnc* 25 and SO

are you suffering from 
»nd annovif-p «kln 
as ringworm, tetter.
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JU8T THINK OF IT

■  *T *r » far mar hi* owu Uudlord. m  tnouto-

ear.land raiw* /ncrfraa 
»tocli lacreaaiaa,

BOW climate, « ■  
lorllrnl s c h o o l s  

cbra low taj

m m  avarr i
I bl# comfort Tb la 1

t  / - J ® *  Manlloba ana dlairtow 
kola, Saakatohawaa and Alberto. 1 

settled taste.

FARM AM) GARDEN.
MATTERS UF INTEREST TO AGRI

CULTURISTS.

faad Its luacloua fruit, that amilaa oa 
and gladdens the heart of the man whc 
planted It near hie cot I will come 
again and show that the Ben Deris li
king.—A. T. Doerr. Montgomery Coun
ty. Illinois.

dp-to-Date Hint* A boat iCaltt-
ta tlo * o f Ik * Soil aad 
Tharaof— Horticulture, VllUmlt 
Sloalcul turo.

flaid*

terlcaaa er* now a*

s s s v i  ± a !  £ ; w s g s w s t
The a*w fortj aa#e Atlaa oMVestern Op  

haSa aent fraa to aft applleeata. T. Po ll**. 
•uocriaMadaated Immi* r* tlon.ot la are. Canada 
or J. *. Crawford, t it  W. ttk S t , Ken*** CU» 
Mo . er ('apt F.. Herirtt Houatoa. Tessa. Case-

i Oarer i t  Aerate.

LIFE SIZE BOLL
n n ' w i M i s
M I C E  M f f iM h . '

OrmfcSrl̂ e Hta*£i3>! tI uS*
I at aa rrau a bo*. WHl* U-day

CALIFORNIA  

B A C K  $ 4 5
rtatunea os w o u i'i  cvinea, 

to* taattaa . o a t . MS 
so cwasoa or caaa- 

atoro* aaa at
aaasacasToa or aanoaa. 

rsrairtaa roaaar. rt aato n u i a u  
a iu t it  laraaaansa. 

i t u  rraarao Liras art s*, 
ra* c u te  rosTaaa

SA N TA  FE

A l l  A b o u t  T h e

Great Northwest

n* omlv tsm cents 
m an.van. *  r*a saais* t o  tu *
THE OPPONTUN1TV COMPANY.

OniT i o Cen ts.
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•aa NeaeoOa.
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ilktk knaa Pi w i  ware. Salary at Oaa 
too ■• Pah*, toraraoraa. Ptm « h 4 h I Saak 
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totoat le a s - V  raa * a a t ta toara alt abtotTaaaa 

aatoai laae.aaae at la aa«ataWto*e to* kia at-aaea 
aatoal lead aaaa aad wap at tba atat* hr sraansa

>**..**» top*****— »ato a*« laua at ttoa# la*da. Hat at taaatie* aaotolaia* taiaa. 
WSea pabttoto* aad toatrartloa* baa w ta* aa- 
S!4 toto *1 ear arra a*rt«.li„I» ‘ *aad M Wparaaraaa t* rear* Urn* aad aaly 
• rer eeet Isiereea If fa* raaiatoaa aat taia

S3S3asS:‘3St£S«a
/g e n t l e m e n  mj
V I  T O U R  C H A N C E !
tu a e s u a ta s s iis x fa s s ts t  

S S S j a l 1* ®  > m a t i 2 r  w?be.yatod Jlir at Ik#** aapwa f*raide or all twel ir for at*,
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T C R I T C  Aweiege, Wagaa Cerate, 
I  C n l  I  t f  H**»,  1‘aonara. eta . ata. 
■ ■ W  K U T M A l  S  K M B K -

L A N D  TKNT  CO., HOUSTON. T E X A S

A g u t s  W ioteH t o t o S i t o w t  fnmti. Wrtt* for
taraa. C. S. AsdarsoaAOr^mkUai St..OaUu. Tea.

D R O P 8 Y * ! S ^ :
( • in .  Bosk Gf WMhiost&ii “foil t i  h t w  1

Skrtakag* of Torn.
The value of any variety of corn 

must be determined by a number of 
things other than the yield per acre. 
It baa generally been supposed that 
tha relative value of two kinds of corn 
could be determined nt harvest time. 
Thus, If one variety gave BO bushels 
per acre and another U  bushels It 
seemed aa easy arithmetical problem 
to determine which corn was the beet 
Old corn raise ra, however, know that 
this does cot prove the case unleee the 
corn is to be sold lmmsdlatsly after 
harvest. Th« fall weighings of corn 
and the spring weighings differ enor
mously. Tbs difference runs from 0 to 
SB per cent of the wbole weight of 
corn harvested. Even greater differ
enced have been noted, especially In 
prise crops to be harvested at a certain 
time. In such n case It was only nat
ural that the grower should plant his 
corn ns laU as possible and have It get 
sufficiently ripe to harvest at the ap
pointed time, la such n cnee the corn 
Is certain to contain an unusual 
amount of water and to weigh the 
maximum. If that same corn could be 
seen about the end of the following 
March, every kernel ou the cobs would 
he aeen standing by Itself. The shrink
age would then be well up to SB per 
cent

la relation to the shrinkage ws must 
consider the alee of the cob. The cob 
in one variety of corn may fas IB psr 
cent of the whole aad of another va
riety 90 per cent Yet the corn on the 
larger cob may shrink so little ta 
comparison with the eora oa the small
er cob that the large-cobbed corn may 
be the moat economics! to rales. Espe
cially may this be so if the core la to 
he held over six months or a year. We 
do not assert that this Is true as a rule, 
but It has been found to be so In some 
eases What all ars aiming to do la to 
secure or develop a variety of corn 
that win have a email cob and that 
will shrink Uttle la thoroughly dry- 
tag.

It him seemed to the writer that 
prises swarded for acre yields of com 
should be for total weight of dry mat
ter. The shrinkage of corn la drying 
and the variableness of such shrink
ing constitute n very large problem 
as to the rent yields of corn grown 
under stimulation •* money-prise 
swards It will also he understood that 
the farmer that has corn to sell In the 
fail ran afford to let it go at several 

. cents leas per bushel than he can gel 
fur It six months after.IOifkato riaaltas

From the Farm ars1 Review. One of 
the questions often asked aad as often 

j answered Is When shall I plant my 
orchard and what varieties are most 
profitable? My method of planting 
trees Is simple aad has always proved 
to ha good, lfy  advice to the would- 
he orehardlat la: don't plant your trees 
too early la the spring when the 
ground ta wet and cold. Wait Instead 
until earn planting time. The roots 
• f your tress will need pruning with 
n sharp knife All broken and split 
roots should be cut off, leaving them, 
however, ox long aa possible Then 
cut hack the top nod Umbo ia propor
tion to the root pruning. When your 
tree Is ready for setting put It Into a 
grout hole (a  hole fllled with this 
mud and water). Leave It In the 
grout hole for three to twelve hours, 
according to the dryness of the roots 
and weather. This well doae la the 
life of the tree. The next step Is to 
have your orchard well plowed and the 
distance between rows marked off. 
Then dig n hole for each tree large 
enough ao that the roots will not be 
cramped; ffll In fine dirt around the 
roots, tramp It down lightly, then add 
more aad tramp again, and so on un
til the tree stands perfectly solid. I 
usually put th* largest root to ' the 
southwest to hold the tree straight 
Apple trees should always be planted 
the same depth that thsy stood in the 
nursery.

Now we come to the sticking point 
what to plant I t  t were going to 
plant an orchard of one hundred trees 
I would set 7B Ben Davis, B Stark, B 
Jonathan, I  Newtown l*eppln, B Qrimes 
Golden. 1 Snow, 1 Dyer, 9 White Ram 
bo, and 1 Early Harvest This would 
give the earliest and bast fall ap 
pies, ths finest flavored early winter 
fruit aad the ever-bearing money
maker, tha Ben Da via It baa more 
good qualities than any other apple In 
cultivation, and you cannot go wrong 
on I t  though you may on some other 
varieties. I have two orchards and 
about thirty varieties and the Ben

»ney then any 
I will not give 

It ft is 
it in*

Californ ia* Natela ln<1a*try.
Ths average annual consumption of 

raisins in ths United States for the 
past five years has been about 80,000,- 
000 pounda, or not far from one pound 
per capita of population. Practically 
the total aupply was produced In this 
country. In England ths average an
nual consumption Is upwards of five 
pounds per capita, and the total supply 
Is Imported from southern Europe. As 
w# hsd no native grapes suitable for 
ths production of raisins, varieties of 
raisin grapes had to be imported from 
Spain twenty-five years ago. but the 
ladustry did not reach commercial Im
portance until 1885-86. Production 
that year amounted to 9,400,000 pounda 
against J.600,000 pounds ths previous 
year, and Imports declined about 18.% 
000,000 pounds. The Industry increased 
rapidly until the high mark was 
reached la 1896 with a production of 
108,000,000 pounda, and that same year 
Imports fell to 15,921.278 pounda. Since 
that time the production of raisins In 
California baa declined, but this, It ie 
claimed, has been due to adverse cli
matic conditions and not to any de- 
reaae of Interest in the industry. Pro

duction, however, has been almost 
equal to the demand, and, although Im
ports have not wholly censed, they are 
practical ly offset by exports of Cali
fornia raisins, which are now sent In 
mall and, it may be said, experimental 

quantities to all parts of the world.

The Boston poetolfire officials and 
employes are taking great credit to 
themselves in the fact that there was 
not a single piece of mall remaining 
In the ofllce to be delivered after the 
carriers had started out on their last 
burdensome trip on Christmas morn
ing.

A SAN FRANCISCO PHYSICIAN
--------- ,

Oaaa le rp leM a  BacaosatoUr is  T r w t U f  
Syaoala o f lie* Baord.

Ha aaya: " I  recently treated a caa# o f 
Bycasta (sim ilar to 'barber'a Itch’ ) o f tba 
lower Up. with Nawbro's Herplctd*. Thar* 
was an extensive loss o f beard with In
flammation extending wall down on ths 
shin. Tha result o f tba application of 
Harptcld* was most gratifying. The loss 
o f beard cessed and s  new growth o f 
hair Is now taking place over tha one* 
Inflamed area.

"(Signed.) Melville E. O'Neill. M. D .
"Ui Howard S t,

"flan Pranetaco. Cal.*'
Horptctde ktlla the dandruff Berm and 

causes tbs hair to grow abundantly.

There has been some controversy aa 
to the Identity of the youngest member 
of congress, but there la none ns to the 
oldest In either branch. That distinc
tion in the senate belongs to Pettus of 
Alabama, born In 1821, and in the 
house to Grow of Pennsylvania, born 
In 182S.

I s  tv late* Use A llen ’s r e s t  Base,
n powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable, 
nervous, snd often cold nod damp. If ' 
you have Chilblains, swsotlng, sore feet . 
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
26c. Sample sent FREE. Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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Shots
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,7&4 Pairs.

1901=1,566*720 Pain .

WE n iff morr trv 
r two IIMLU*f*l*

OtgeaM* Ash Beetle.
The beetle here shown Is probably 

the larceet beetle In this country, 
measuring two and n half Inches in 
length la mature specimens Some 
are even larger. It attacks ash trees, 
and can be checked by spraying with 
Paris green. Another method le to

Automobiles hove become very 
scarce ta the city proper of London In 
consequence of the application of an 
old ordinance forbidding self-propelled 
vehicles from going faster than three 
miles an hour.

, ------n “ I bar*
great baaaflt from

Dr. Jama* C. Lewi*. TI* Top. Ky 
•a invalid mead who baa had ( ___ __________
TMkaHh* a  atoaote truer. Saad a box to who** 
address." Me a box hr mall from J. T. SLayutsa, 
Saraaaak. Oa.. If year waggM (tea t hasp H.

'  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Westphalian atael works nt Bo

chum. Germany, recently passed Its 
autumn dividend. It distributed 17 per 
eent a year ago. The Schoenherr fac
tory at Chemnitx. which paid 15 per 
cant In October, 1900, has also passed 
tta dividend.

Pise's Oar* easeot be tee highly spokes of m 
heoogk ears.—J. W. O Hwnur. tM Third A re.

, Mias. Jaa. A Boa

* . I anr’9 o u  m  * »  mm J* in**— * w

W " * B I

sg5a a a t|
w .W V u . pm

____I U L____torn. Itwp m4 I

Louis XIII. could not grow n beard,1 
and in compliment to the king's 
smooth face the courtiers all shaved, 
and beardless faces were the fashion 
during hie reign.

Uniform goodness Is heavea’a only 
Uvery.

Jar the trees, causing the beetles to 
fall, when they may he destroyed sing
ly. The thorax and wing covers ars 
of n pale olive brorm. spotted with 
black. The lege are shining black. 
These Insects are quite easily kept In 
check, from the fact that they seldom 
appear In very large numbers. They 
give off a Very offensive odor, whisk is 
very r.oticeable when there are a num 
bar of them In n locality.

One of the greatest obstacles to tha 
growing of clover le the clover root 
borer, aa Immigrant from Europe. De
structive as has been this peat in the 
United States, in Europe it Is aa In
sect of no consequence. . Indeed the 
Europeans ere not nt nil certain that 
It ever feeds on the roots of the clover 
plants In this country It not only 
feeds extensively on the clover plant, 
but multiplies beyond anything evei 
known In Us European history. It 
illusiratte the same general law that 
seems to spply to both weeds and In
sects coming to this country from 
beyond either ocean, namely, an In
crease in prolificacy and n change In 
kind of food preferred.

So destructive has this Insect be
come In this country that In some 
states some years halt of the clovet 
fields have been ruined. White clover 
seems to be free from the attacks of 
this Insect, while Mammoth clover 
suffers moat severely. Common Red 
clover la freely fed upon, while Alsike 
clover le attacked to some extent 
The root borer prefers the large, suc
culent Up root, which may be why 
White clover escapes entirely and 
Alsike to some extent

Attempu have been made to kill 
the root borer by putting chemicals on 
the ground in the shape of fertilisers; 
but ao favorable resulU have been ob
tained. Plowing under and reseeding 
have given little reason for trusting 
in that method. The only method that 
seems to promise anything le to a ban 
don clover growing for two or three 
years oa ground whers the peat has 
established itself.

It le believed, however, that the 
borers will gradually lose 
clousneaa and aggressiv 
haps atnk to a 
aim liar to that 
Europe, 

i  the

Hoax—I once knew n deaf mute who ■  , 
made a fortune.

Jo**—Another proof that silence le 
golden.

m m

John A Sal

R E G U LA R  and  
P A IN L E S S m >
monthly period* mean more to a 

tan than  a ll th e  w a lth  o f  th e

forces o f the *y*- 
more serious 

aid she
this aid because it I 

more than medicine—it 1*

isaitn. irregular ana painnu ] 
tan that tha regulating foroei 
they are warning* or still n 

result unleee Nature I* given

world, for such a condition
, health. Irregular and painful peri
od* are unnatural; they mi 
Bern are out o f  order, and 
troubles which are sure to i 
needs to eet things right. G. F. P . gi 
pure, rich blood to ever 
oentrated health.

FOUND PERMANENT RELIEF.
MRS. M. J. HARTNE88, Armfleld, N. O., tall*

With G. P. P. in a few brief sentences. She says;
"A fte r  three years o f  suffering from menstrual and womb trouble* 

and many nnaooceeefhl attempts to find relief, I  began using G. F. P . 
I  felt relieved within *  week. I  have taken four bottle* and in eonee- 
quenee the tire* feeling ben le ft m y llmba, the bemvineu tn gone from  
m y etomacb, my appetite ia good, I  eieep and rest well, and am better 
every way. Q. F. P. la peculiarly adapted to tbe allt,

rare
enu.,

ufte

This oaa* I* but a single instance 
out o f many thousands o f women 
who are using G. P. P. and bring 
cured o f their complaint*.

WINCHE
C A R T R I D G E S  I N A L L  O A L I B E

from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless ~ ‘
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and load 
modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled < 

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD «  ALWAYS ASK FOR

momma.
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: TEXAS.

EVENTS O f  EVERYWHERE.

will strengthen her navy, 
of Collin*, la Mexico, I* 

**M to be again active.
John Lata was hanged at Wllkes- 

barre. Pa., far wife amrder.
J. L. Eeevee, a pioneer of Mountain 

Grove, Mo., waa found dead la bed.
William Conroy, a miner, fell down a 

•haft at Teeeat. Ind.. and was killed.
fieottlsh Rite Masons hold their fif- 

deth Jubilee at Cincinnati. Peb. I I  to
n.

Rich gold strikes are reported on 
3ood Pasture creek, near Skagway, Al- 
••ka. y M ..

CapL Alexander A. Rice, one of the 
best known lawyers in lid lane, died at 

*  Lafayette. \
MaJ. John Flynn, a well known 

printer, aged 70 yean, passed away at 
Uabnqua, la.

The Iowa legislature re-elected Sena
tors Dolliver and Allison to tke United 
H ates senate.

1111am H. De Witt, a dis- 
of the Montane

died at Butte.
lalstant Secretary of the Nary Dar* 
sustained a sever* Injury by fall* 

at Washington.
steamship Ping 8uey left Taco- 

for the Orient with a car
at |707,P57.

seated at his breakfast table 
leeton, I1L, Dr. E. J. Blali 
from kla chair a corpse.

Temp* la Inclined to crltl 
this country Intends 

of Prussia
his young 

own from their buggy neai 
1.. end died from their la-

Garwood, widow o f the lats 
1, who waa murdered neai 

O., died of grief at her boms 
*r. fad.

the Insurgent leader 
entire commend surrender** 

ly to the American au
la Ba tan gas province.

True, one of the twin babies 
id Mra Amo* True, was tmoth- 
death accidentally at Hannt- 
by an older slater while both

college, a Lutheran lnstl- 
destroyed by Ire  *i 

.will be rebuilt At tbs 
of the Missouri synod 

of $100,000 will 1m

mercantile establish 
Mo., have consolidat

es the Jadon- 
with $*>.- 
store will

the general pnbllc will bs 
>m the floor of the nation* 

of representative* when that 
not la (tension, except on cards

HOTEL BLOWN UP.
D YNAM ITE  EXPLOSION IN TU N 

NEL CAUSED TH E WRECK.

OUm o  Were laJare4--Pro|>erty 
Very Heavy—TAe Lees ea she 
WIU Appresterat* *1.

New York, Jan. $«.-—The reserve 
supply of high explosive* stored at the 
Park avenue abaft of the rapid transit 
tunnel, now la course of construction, 
blew up shortly after noon yeeterday. 
The giant blast killed six persons, in
jured a hundred others and seriously 
damaged all the property reached by 
the flying debris and the vibrations of 
the shock. The irregular square 
formed by the Murray Hill hotel on 
the west, the Manhattan Eye and Ear 
hospital and the Grand Union hotel on 
the east, and the Grand Central rail
road station on the north, was the 
scene of the exploeion. The buildings 
named sustained the greatest damage, 
but the area extended for several 
blocks In four directions.

Tbe sunken approach of the street 
railway tunnel used by the Madison 
avenue line cuts through Park avenue 
and the shaft for the rapid transit 
subway was run down beside U at the 
Intersection of East Forty-first street 
The street railway approaches were 
boused over with a superstructure 
used for the operating plant of the 
rapid transit constructors. Tempor
ary buildings for storage purposes 
were thrown up against the super
structure at the mouth of the shaft sad 
there the explosion occurred. It tore 
a great gorge in the street, demolished 
the temporary buildings and part of 
the superstructure and sent a mass of 
earth, splintered timber and twisted 
Iron high In tbe air. Much of It went 
battering against the front of Murray 
Hill hotel and although the walla and 
mala structure stood the shock, nearly 
every room In tke front of the house 
was wrecked.

The cam* of the explosion and the 
quantity of the explosive that blew up 
are not definitely known. Several 
causes have been advanced. One was 
that a Are started near the powder 
room and that Master Mechanic WIU 
lam Tubbs lost his life tn a desperate 
attempt to quench It before it reached 
the deadly explosive*. Another la 
that It started from a spark produced 
by a stray current of electricity. A 
third placed the blame upon a blast In 
the tunnel. Still another gave a gas 
explosion from electrical contact in 
the conduit In the street railway sub
way.

I

M/Cleary of Mini 
introduced la the house a bill 

pay of rural free deliv- 
'•m $$00 to $600 for tbs 

$600 for the seoond and $710

Norwegian government hat 
to a proposal on the part of 

d Sweden looking for tbs 
erf commercial relatione 

tbe three countries 
T. Mtlllken. a wealtby S t Lou- 

brother-in-law of Al- 
on trial at New York 

of W. Sf. Rice, 
he will spend 

in defending defendant 
T. Norris pleaded guilty at 
Y „ to grand larceny in tbe 

and admitted taking $60,- 
of bonds and other valuables

Houston, Texas, Jan. St.—Two of tbe 
pickpockets who are doing business at 
the Grand Central station selected for 
a victim last night Gen. H .B. Stod
dard. of Bryan, Tanas, tbe right emi
nent commander of the Knights Tem
plar of tbe United States. General 
Stoddard was a passenger on tke 
Houston and Texas Central train that 
arrived in Houston at T:Si p. m. He 
was on the platform of the fl ret-class 
coach when a young man brushed 
heavily against him and threw him 
over one oae eld*. He turned on the 
party and was proceeding to lecture 
him when his attention was attracted 
by a you mi, man on the other aide who 
was making an effort to get Into hie 
pocket. (Jett. Stoddard turned quickly 
and made an attempt to grasp the 
would-be tblef by tbe arm, but be waa 
too quick and got away, but without 
any booty. During tbe excitement the 
party who first brushed against Gen. 
Stoddard also escaped. Tke general 
reported the matter to the depot police 
and a search was instituted of the de
pot premises, but the suspects were 
not found.

Tke Mew Ceatpeey. I
Fort Worth. Texas, Jan. Si.—Hon. 

James W. Swayne returned this morn
ing from New York, where he negoti
ated a deal for the purchase of the 
Hogg-8 way ne syndicate oil Interests 
at Beaumont, with a company of $10,- 
000,000 capital, one-half of which la to 
be used In improvements. Mr. Swayne 
admitted that Lewis Nixon, Tam
many's leader, was on* of the pur
chasing company, and that his com
pany will build the steamers for th* 
big oil company to be used In trans
porting tbe product to foreign mar
kets. Mr. 8wayne also said that oth
er shareholders than Nixon, whose 
names he would not give, controlled a 
hundred million dollars. He emphat
ically denied that the Standard Oil 
company was In the deal. Tbe pip* 
line is to extend from Beaumont, via 
Houston, to Fort Worth and, eventual
ly. to Dallas and New Orleans. Later
als are to be run from tbe main line to 
the smaller towns between this city 
and Beaumont.

Mr. Swayne left today for Beau
mont, where be will meet an oil expert 
from San Francisco, who is represent
ing the New York members of the 
company, for the purpose of making 
an investigation of th* properties, af
ter which the deal ia to be fl sally con
summated In New York.

f M i k k ' i  C m *  O m k  O s .
New York. Jan. ML—The closing 

hours of this afternoon's session of the 
Patrick murder trial were ended by a 
clash between Patrick's counsel end 
Dr. Hamilton Williams, a medical ex
pert for the people.

Dr. Williams’ testimony was start
ling la Its nature, but tn th* manner 
of his giving it he tried th* patience 
of the court The witness refused to 

questions save la medical 
L each accompanied by a verbose 

explanation, until tbe Jury was worn 
out Mr. Moor* was desperate and 
the medical man was "h ot’* This 
witness waa still oa the stand when 
adjournment was taken.

The gist of his evidence waa that 
th* lungs were congested, and that 
this was due to tbe inhalation of aome 
gaseous Irritant and that chloroform 
would have produced such a condition 
of the longs. He later said pneu
monia could produce the same condi
tion.

Patrick's defense a as revealed to
day. He will claim flrvt, that Mr. 
Rice's death was earned by eating ba
nanas. he having eaten nine Just prior 
to the final collapse. Second, that a 
secret agreement existed I between Pat* 
rick and Rice as to the disposition of 
Uu» aged millionaire s money. Third, 
that Rice executed the 1504 will ta 
Patrick's favor so that he might 'jar* 
ry oat th# secret trust

IkJaree M  DrUI.
Ban Antonio, Texas, Jan. It.—Three 

men of the Second Flold Artillery 
were dangerously Injured while at drill 
oa the drill grounds at Fort Sam Hous
ton this morning, the accident beiag 
caused by th* gun carriage overturn
ing while a wheel Into line movement 
was beiag made. Privato George 
Worn*lee of Los Angeles, Cal., bad the 
scalp tors almost from his hoed. His 
right thigh was broken and he waa 
otherwise Injured. It Is feared he 
can not live. Albert Davidson, of 
Mobile. A la. and Albert Brown of Mc
Kinney, Texas, were also hadly Injured 
but will recover.

D A w Ih w )  m  Dem urrer.
Galveston. Texas, Jan. St.—Tbe first 

of a series of suits which were brought 
against the Oalveeton Brewing com 
puny to recover money paid to th* 
brewing company while It waa a patty 
to a trust was disposed of In the Fifty- 
sixth district court yesterday. It was 
the case of Frank Mason re. The Oal* 
veeton Brewing company et at. and it 
was dlsmleeed on demurrer of the de* 
fendaut Judge Franklin sustained 
the demurrer and the plaintiff failed 
to amend and the suit was dismissed 
st plaintiff’s cost

* * * * * *  *  w e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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"THE LONG TRAIL”
of the Cattle Range

BALYESTOK 8EIMEEKLY HEWS
—AND—

THE CROOKETT COURIER 
for one year far 11.85

Payable in advance. Subscribe at once, 
while yon have the opportunity to get 
the two papers for but little more than 
the price of one of them, and bat a small 
proportion of their value to yea. 
or mail yoar orders to the

COURIER OFFICE.

are the most fatal of all dte-

FOLEY’S B a ® ”
or money refunded. Contain* 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians ss the best for
t/|J ‘  _ _ J  $3|-rvidney ana xuaaacr trouwes.

has given prominence ia history to tbe now world famous Texas Panhandle 
But a few years ego the wonderful possibilities of tbt* region as a wheat 
country became known, and grant things were prophesied for ’ ‘The Granary 
of the Booth,”  which subsaqueat harvests justified. Comparatively recant 
te the demand of good livers for "Vernon Cantaloupes,”  bat It’s aome to 
stay. Those acquainted with this section and Us wealth as a producer of 
feed* st a fib, corn and cotton have long believed in it, nor here they been 
moving awey. When Northwestern Texas remained conspicuous for its ex
cellence in tbe face of almost universally discouraging crop condition*, peo
ple began to see reasons for the faith of those inviting them to eater ead 
[rnrarrr th* land; and now, with terms and ranches being bought daily by 
new settlers coming In by wagon and rail, three new railroads now bnildiag 
and lour more projected, seeking e share of the general prosperity, good 
reason is evident for the favor with which th* tanltery along *'TIIR  DEN
VER ROAD” is regarded by prospectors.

W. Y. BTKRLEY, 
A. U. P. A.

A. A. GLISBON,
O. A. P. D.

Tbe Fl.WorthA Denyer̂ Citjf̂ Railway,

CHAS. L. MULL. 
T. P. A.
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Is tbe greatest newspaper bargain of tbe age. It is almost equal to a Daily at the 
price of a Weakly. It gives the la tret telegraphic news front all th* world every 
Tuesday and Friday, it *  market re porta are complete and correct in every detail. 
It  has no equal es e home and family journal, and ought to be at every tireaid* in 
th* land.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S .

i l  i .  AU)RICH. 0*0 . W. CROOK.

^LDRICH A CROOK, 

ATTORNEY 8-ATLAW ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith A French’s drug 
store.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN End SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

W.a LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

DeOetaes’
M u s i c  H o u s e ,

VwDi I m I r*»D»r S^ssr*. 
CwM t, TtiM

Pisses. Organs, and all Use* el
Mih4m I Instruments sad supplies. 
Sheet Mmic anti Instructors.

rhonograph* sadGraphsphone* 
a specialty.

Agent f»w Krlipse Marble Works.
Wi> give cm? cuilonwn (he leu. 

efit aI out UmtMQts

TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR.

can ofIndecision has beta 
laser a business crash.

Men of talent often lack the force 
of character to produce success.

A chronic crumbier objects to being 
regarded as such br bis friends.

Boms men tell exaggerated stories la 
n war to car nr the stamp of truth.

Women with a fad are apt to close 
their eyes to the real things of life.

Women rarely accept an explanation 
which does not coincide with their own 
news.

Men dislike to have their opinions 
controverted by facts presented by a

—
— i ■

SEVERE BLIZZARD.
ZERO WEATHER R IPO R TE b  

VARIOUS LOCALITIES.
IN

The Territory Will h (a (-B I|  Rato. Hall 
Mew MS Sire* Arwend IM Im  »*< -Tfce 
Cold Were Ir Oeeerel ThreegUeel ike 
Wheto Coeelry.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCE ETT, TEX Ah.

Office over Hariog’a Drugstore. 

m. a. storms, a. a. i. ■. v w t t iw , a. o.

g l O K E S S  W O O fTSSS. 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCE RTT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

D. A. ECUS. D. A. RUHR, I K

JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS- AT-LA W,
CROCK RTT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, In Texas.

Edwin letnare. the organist of 
Margaret's. Westminster, has acreptsd 
the position of onanist of Carasgia 
hall. Pittsburg.

Edwin Charles Madden, the third 
it postmaster general. Is a

nan. His grsat-grsat-uacls 
was Lerd Nelson, the hare of Trafal
gar.

Or. Richard Hogaer of Boston, has 
bsen knighted and decorated with the 
Swedish order of Vasa, which Is 
stowfd by the htng lor merttorUmo

John M. Penniman. n 
the poUes force of Boat 
a poUss oR«*r (or Rfty j 
slat mad to be the oldaot
the country.

WUllam Waldorf Aster in to be Iw 
vitod to accept tSh mayoralty of 
Maldoahsad Cor the coronation year. 
The holding of this o*ss  will mot. 
however, enUUe him to as Invitation 
to attend the sersasoaiss at 
star.

The web of tree religion is woven 
through the heart.

Sorrow assy be but the shadow of 
God drawing near

Where there is filth there is almost 
sore to ha fighting.

The most perfect etiquette will prove 
helpless la eternity 

*• Too can give reproof only where 
you have given love.

We can hear pain without 
there Is pears within.

There ran never he a free 
* where there Is not a free church.

The love of home la the beginning 
of true patriotism.—flam's Horn.,

-  -

Guthrie. O. T.. Jan. 2d.—The coldest 
weather of the winter, with the ther
mometer at sero mad a howling north 
wind, covers all Oklahoma. Possible 
nowhere else (n the outhwest will Its 
ss»%ltr be so great. The weather 
has been so spring-like for the past 
month that the sudden change will 
play havoc with cattle in all portions 
of the territory. The wheat crop will 
also suffer less, as not enough snow 
has accompanied the hlluard to pro
tect the rank growth. In the new 
country settlers and especially those 
la hovlag wagons, of which thers are 
hundreds who will suffer. In the In
dian Territory, principally la the Creek 
Nation, where the full bloods are la 
destitute circumstances, the condition 
Is very had for undergoing the rigors 
of such weather. In this country are 
many whites, prospective cittaena, 
without funds and friends 

♦  ♦  ♦

Dallas. Texas, Jaa. 27.—The coldest 
weather and the heaviest snowfall 
sines February. 1292. visited Northern 
and Central Texas last night and to
day. The hardest winter drouth
known in a quarter of a century was 
broken. Rain fell from S a m .  -until 
7, accompanied by high wind sad ter
rific thunder. Then It sleeted and 
frone until 7. with frequent snow 
squalls

Qlddlngs. Jan. 27.—The coldest wave 
of this winter reached here at 10 
o'clock yesterday. It was preceded 
by a light rain. Snow Is falling.

8< milk. Jan. 27. A cold wave rahsk 
up1 about noon yesterday. The ther
mometer fell forty degrees within two 
hours There am indications of snow 
Mid sleet,

Bastrop. Jaa. 27.—A  bllxxard struck 
Bastrop this morning accompanied by 
some rain and It Is freextng cold with 
the north wind blowing furiously.

Brenbam. Jan. 27.—A wet norther 
reached here about 10 o'clock yester
day. Increasing in aeverity until the 
weather was freextng.

Rice. Texas. Jaa. 27.—Half aa lack 
of rata fell here yesterday end at 2 
o'clock a gale from the north waa 
blowing nad freestng as the mist fell.

New York. Jsa. 27.—A special cable 
from London says'.

It should not he Inferred from either 
of these comments that King Edward 
has beea a mere figurehead of the 
British Bmpiro for the past year. It 
is very practical truth that Lord Salis
bury's ministry has hod 
with the king on nu 
Important government policy. ' It Is 
no secret that his majesty strenuously 
desires surly peace la South Africa. 
This does not imply, of coarse, any 
sympathy with the so-called pro-Boer 
party, or any wish to make conces
sions, which his country would regard 
as humiliating, or which would Inter
fere with the policy of an alt-Brttish 
Booth Africa. Two months ago the 
king had hopes that Urn war might be 
brought to a close before the end of 
the yenr. Now he las considerable 
eooftdence of which he recently gave 
public intimation, that peace la not far 
oR, sad it is well known that he will 
bo grievously disappointed if fighting 
has not ceased before his coronation.

The Lector tie s  MebISy.
New Orleans. Jan. 27.—A special to 

the Times-Democrat from Washington 
says: It is probable that the navy de
partment will take official cognisance 
of the letter purported to have been 
written by Admiral Schley to George 
Edward Graham, author of "Beley and 
Santiago." in which the admiral la 
quoted as saying that Sampson was in 
the harbor of Sibony at the time the 
battle of Santiago was begun.

Sampson's position at the beginning 
nnd during that battle is a tender sub
ject at the nary department, and 
friends of Sampson at the department 
are quick to challenge any statement 
that eliminates him from that engage
ment.

Admiral Schley’s letter, on the face 
of It, Is a personal one to the author, 
with reference to the hook, but It Is 
reported to have been Incorporated in 
a circular addressed to book reviewers 
to establish the extent to which 8chley 
sanctioned the book.

8ch ley's case is Just now receiving 
the attention of the president and it 
would tend to complicate things if 
Schley should be called upon to ex
plain.

= —

Washington, Jan. 27.—Secretary 
Long was In conference with the pres
ident for over an hour tonight, pre
sumably la regard to the appeal of 
Rear Admiral Scbley from the findings 
of the court of Inquiry which was re
ferred by the executive to the navy de
partment for "comment.” The secre
tary was accompanied by Judge Advo
cate General Lemly sad Solicitor Han
na, who conducted the ease before tbs 
oourt. The meeting with the presi
dent followed a gathering ot the three 
gentlemen at Secretary Long's apart
ments and when they departed for the 
White House they had with them 
bundles of papers which had the ap
pearance of legal documents. Secre
tary l ong declined to say anything for 
publication regarding the conference.

»U , Lands iHMthla la fr lr .
Pierce. Texas. Jan. 27.—Messrs. 

Bond A Hanson, the real, estate deal
ers who have for sale the A. H. Pierce 
lands, together with several other 
traits of land, yesterday sold to Mr. 
J. 8. Milner of Helena. Mont., four 
tracts of fine rice land embracing 
122iO Acres, at $20 per acre. This in
cluded 290 acres of Mr. R. P. Wingate 
who recently moved here from Orange. 
Mr. Milner will begin preparing land 
tor rice at once and will irrigate with 
pumped wells. Since November the 
price of suitable land for rice baa in
creased from $6 to 912 per acre and 

^values continue to go up.

i  to reckon 
a mat/eKof

a ratal Freight Wesek.
Fort Worth. T ex , Jan. 22..—In a fear 

end eolUaioa between two stock trains 
northbound near Keller, lift ten miles 
north from Fort Worth. W. T. Stillwell 
was instantly killed and his body 
burned In the wreck. J. G. Adkins 
was mortally wounded. One leg and 
one arm were broken.

The deed men nnd Injured man Uved 
In Rosebud. South Texas, and owned 
the stock tfeat was being shipped to 
St. Louis. * The collision was on the 

j Transcontinental er Joint track.

activ ity  la L umL
>tPgleton, „ Jan. 27.—The activity in 

land hales is Increasing

THaU to SSaa* Mar SwastAear*.
Fort Waya«t, lad., Jan. 27.—Miss 

Lulu Ortman. a stenographer employed 
by a local lumber firm, la held at the 
police station an account of au at
tempt to shoot “Chick”  Stahl, the 
Boeton-Amertean League ball player.

Kr ends of Stahl informed Superin
tend tat of Police Oorelhie this even
ing that the womaa was armed and 
looking for 8tahl. The superintendent 
overtook her on the street Just aa she 
met Stahl and was drawing her re
volver. He disarmed her and took her 
to the station. She says Btakl Jilted 
her for another girl and that she In
tends to kill him on slghL

New Albany. Ind.. Jan. 27.—After 
slashing Bam Shutters live times about 
the head and etabbing him three times 
In the shoulder, Andrew Wilson waa 
ground to pieces by a Southern railway 
train. Shutters and Wilson had bean 
drinking together late Saturday night 
sad had started for their hornet when 
the cutting affmy occurred. Shutters 
finally escaping into his house. Wilson 
then started for his own home, bnt 
this morning his remains were found 
scattered along the railroad track for 
half a mile.

NEWS CONFIRMED.
P IP !  LINE PROJECT TO  BE PUT 

THROUGH BY NIXON.

« * w  Is at Ik *  Hand of 1*
Ills Large Skip ti. tiding l»W f«U  Th* 
Sjadiesto** ru *  K h  Bm *  ia lu*t«m- 
piattoa far a Long TImm*

New York, Jan. 26.—The announce
ment that a big oil syndicate was about 
to be organised ia Texas which was to 
pipe petroleum from the Beaumont oil 
district straight through to New Or
leans. touching all the manufacturing 
cantors of the state of Texas and af
fecting a large saving to oil consum
ers and that Lewis Nixon, the tempor
ary head of Tammany hall, was* to play 
a prominent part in the syndicate, waa 
fully corroborated today by J. T. 
Swayne, who has been promoting the 
deal. |.

Mr. Swayne said the announcement 
was not only correct nnd that Mr. Nix- : 
on would be president of the corpora
tion, if hts political duties did not In
terfere. but also that the statement j 
hitherto telegraphed giving in full de
tail the purpose of the corporation 
were accurate In every particular.

It was stated by Mr. 8wayne that 
long before Lewis Nixon knew he was 
to be Tammany's leader. It was the In
tention and desire of backers of the 
oil enterprise that Mr. Nixon should 
head the corporation and it is hoped by 
bin associates that his lately acquired 
political duties will not Interfere with 
his taking the presidency. 'v-

Mr. Nixon waa chosen as the syndi
cate’s head because of his standing In 
the ship building world and not be
cause of his political affiliations. As 
the further purpose of the corporation 
Is to equip an immense fleet of oil 
tanks ships. It Is plain to be seen why 
a business connection with Mr. Ntxon 
nnd hts extensive shipyards would be 
of great aid to the enterprise. Mr. 
Nixon’s connection with Tammany 
hall will In no way affect the purpose 
of the corporation.

The vague conjecture that ex-Gov- 
ernor Hogg of Texas, who has largo 
holdings in the Texas oil fields, is In
terested In the present enterprise Is 
without foundation. It is also untrue

Treaty Has Rasa Blgaea

Washington, Jan. 26.—The’ trenty of 
cession of the Danish West Indies is
lands from Denmark to the United 
States was signed at the state depart
ment today by Secretary Hay and Con
stantine Brun, the Danish minister. 
The treaty will be submittad to the 
senate for ratification immediately.

Following the invariable rule in each 
cases the state department officials de
cline to make public any of the details 
of the treaty. The price is believed 
to be in the neighborhood of $6,900,- 
000. It la known also that Denmark 
has abandoned the position she was in
clined to occupy towards the conserva
tion of the political rights of the In
habitants of the Islands and leaves the 
United States a free band to deal with 
them, without pledge of American dti- 
xenship or of free trade privileges. So 
It ia assumed that the status of the 
Danish West Indies, politically and 
commercially, should the treaty be rat
ified, will be similar to that of Porto 
Rico. The state departmeut officials 
believe tbat the treaty is certaia to re
ceive the approval of the United States 
senate.

The new treaty la peculiar in that it 
will require action not only by the 
senate and the Danish rigsdag, but by 
the United States bouse of 
tlves as wall, since it will bq  ̂
for the house to supply the needed ap
propriation to defray the epanne o f 
purchase.

The Danish government has given 
notice that before It ratifies the treaty 
it will submit the question of cession 
to the people of the Islands.

Halt* fa r t  o ry  T i l
Galveston, Tex., January 26.—Tbs 

cattle shipments inaugurated between 
Galveston and Liverpool a few weeks 
ago by J. H. Welsford A Co., mention 
of which appeared at tho time, seem 
to be meeting with success. The first 
shipment went via the Ikabal and was 
delivered In Liverpool quicker than 
any shipment of cattle ever sent from 
this i>ort. That other sh![ 
to follow win announced on 
ity of J. Morrow, who said tl 
tie were being shipped from 
Texas and that the service 
tlnue if the bualness 
Morrow said that he was in the 
ship business and not in the i

»v , Fines*, but that of course if the cattlethat Col. James Guffey, the Pennsyl- , .  „  .
, . . .__. . J  men could find a market In Liverpoolvnnla oil magnate, has stock In Mr. M .. . _

sufficient to justify them In — *—
cattle there, there, hts company
prepared to tranaport the cattle.
garding how many shipments i
follow he was not prepared to state.

Negro k.llad  a W hile Womaa.
Parkersburg. W. Va.. Jan. 27.—'Thos. 

Tucker, a colored boy, cut the throat 
of Maiy Beall, a white woman. In 
front of the negro Methodist church 
last £l£fct. I* aiding that she was dead 
he went home, told bis mother what he 
had dcr.c and then tried twice to shoot 
himself hut mins* d both times. Tucker 
then cut his own throat with the same 
knife he had used on the woman. He 
will probably die.

«U»«m sail

... * i

Nixon's syndicate.
Mr. 8wayns left New York last night 

for Texas to complete negotiations for 
land and franchises. ‘

An Important feature of the new 
company's oil tank fleet will bo an- 

mpt to equip the United States 
navy with fuel oil. It is claimed that 
great time can be saved to war vessels 
by masting the oil ship at ana, where 

a long cruise to a coaling 
uld be

Mew York. Jaa. 26.—Two 
put on tho witness stand in the Pat
rick murder trial just before adjourn
ment testified tbat Patrick had lied 
to them about the disposition to be 

ade of W. M. Rice's body. To one, 
Lawyer James W. Gtrarrd. he had said 

tat Rice's body was not to be buried 
until Tuesday, and that the relatives 
la Texas had beea notified nad would 
come for the funeraL 

To tho other, a  reporter, he had au
thorised the statement that Rice would 
be burled in Wisconsin. At that very 
time Patrick waa arranging to have 
the body hurriedly and secretly cre
mated.

All of the witnesses were subjected 
In a torch ing cross-examination, so ' 
close. Indeed, tbat at the close of the 
day’* proceedings Recorder Goff an
nounced that in future he would not 
allow aeedlesaly voluminous questions.

FeeiS Dead la Red.
Toakum, Texas, Jan. 26.— Yesterday 

mondng the proprietor o f the Aransas 
Pass hotel, on going to the room oc
cupied by n stranger wbo had been 
hete but n few days, was startled to 
find that the occupant was dead. The 
authorities were notified and an in
quest was held, the verdict being tbat 
deceased came to his death from nat
ural causes. From papers found 
among bis effects it was found that his 
bame is Dsvld Marshall. He was en
gaged in selling spectacles and noth
ing is known of his previous history.

Am IC.glo.lou la a Mlao.
Okaloosa, la.. Jan. 26.—Aa 

of a terrible explosion disaster at Lost 
Creek this afternoon twenty-one 
are in an improvised morgue 
eight are in temporary hospital.

The explosion occurred at soon 
was what la known aa a dust 
The miners bad Just fired their usual 
noon shots, one of which proved to be 
a flxxle. The burning powder ignited 
the gas and the explosion followed. 
Smoke and debris were blo wn out of 
the shaft 200 feet high. Pert of tho 
top works was torn away asid the fans 
and cages were partially wrecked. This 
made the work of rescue veiy slow and 
It was 9 o'clock before volunteer par
ties dared to venture into the east en
try. where the explosion 
When they fought their wajr In a 
ble sight greeted them. The del 
Injured were terribly burred nnd mu
tilated. some of thorn almost beyond 
recognition. Firs had brokea out and 
this added terror to the spectacle. The 
flames were finally controlled and. at 
ter several of the rescue party 
succumbed to the fumes ail the 
were found and carried to the top of 
the shaft It waa nearly 2 o'i 
when the last dead was taken 
the screams of anguish am 
families of the men were pitiful, 
ly all of the men were married 
leave families In poor circumstances.

: . f M

Accidffrilifcl
Denison, Texas, Jan. 26.- 

Grissom was scolder 
morning her hn 
ji.st west of 
are very 
From what 
and his wife i 
fireplace,
Grissom waa handling a tl 
which was in some was d

injuries

n 1



It la the practice ta Berlin, when 
anjr poor person dies nnd leaves no 
heir, to have the bed disinfected and 
■tamped by the official stamp of the 
town council, la this way a large 
number of beds are collected and are 
then lent to the very poor. >

C -l- . ...a i i  t A t . II A*1
(K«om tbs Pall Mall Gazette, London.)

How often cn returning home late 
oh a dreary winter’s night hai our 
sympathy gone out to the poor old 
night-watchman as he sat huddled ap 
over hi* cage fire, overlooking the sx- 
cavatloaa which our city council In 
their wislom or otherwise, allow the 
liffersnt water companies to make so 
frequently ln  ̂our congested streets, 
in all weathers and under all cUmatte 
conditions, the poor old night-watch* 
•can Is obliged to keep watch over the 
-oinpan lea' property, and to see that 
the red lights are kept bnrnlag. What 
i U*e. to be sore; what privations and 
rtrdships; no wonder they have aches 
nd pains, which nothing but SL Ja

cob's Oil can alleviate
“Old Joe” Is In the employ of the 

Lambeth Water Works, and la well 
wd favorably known. He has been a 
night-watchman for many years. In 
"he course of which he has undergone 
many experiences. What with wet and 
cold, he contract(d rheumatism and sci
atica. which fairly doubled him up, and 
it began to look a serious matter (or old 
Joe whether be would much longer be 
able to perform his duties, on which 
hie good wife and himself depended 
tor n livelihood; bat as It happened, a 
passerby, who had tor soi

A  F A S H IO N A B L E  PERFUM ED O U B TS  B IBLE  MIRACLES.*

The edelweiss having bewŝ fhe par
ticular fancy of tbs Parisians sines the 
csarlaa's visit to Prunes, it has not 
only flgured conspicuously in millin
ery and dress for tbs last fow months, 
but now sorvss Its tuns as s charm la 
enamel and pearls for the Christmas 
season, says tbs Philadelphia Ledger. 
Th^ newest and most fashionable per
fume Is edelweiss, which has a subtle, 
elusive, but pleasing scent; small 
■achats simulating the little mountain 
flower, are made to asw Inside and 
perfume the dress. The edelweiss has 
always been regarded w|th affection by 
the snpsrstUiona, on account of Its 
supposed health-giving and lucky 
properties.. A pretty fancy Is the leg
endary origin of the flower, which 
Imagines It to be the guiding *tai 
which went before the magi, aud led 
the wise men of the east to Beth them 
dropping to earth after having fulfill'd 
its mission.

Charles W. Pearson, professor Of 
English literature In Northwestern 
Jnivemlty. who has published a paper 
lecturing that the Bible la not Inf al
ible. has long been an advocate or the 
-■vision of the creed of the Methodist 
shurch. Two years ago. In a paper

a t TJXSZX ?z
City (Mlchigaa) Clarion, ap- 
the following: |3 one should ask you how I 

hers, tall them I am perfect- 
I satisfied; for ase It Is Just the 
1 have as good a place of land 
r laid outdoors Wouldn't ex
it for the whole of Lake Coua 
at least the township of Chase.

«g , but as much ef the country 
ive seen It cannot be beat any- 

We had ns good crops hers 
II as 1 aver saw. and everything 
pe In good ahape. We had as 
Ipe potatoes as I ever ate in my 
There la no batter place for

The gold uncd In color printing sad on 
m irror and picture frames la only an Imi
tation. It  Is made from bronao and a pol
ler, and not from the pure gold leaf. 
There Is another article alee vo.y much 
Imitated, and that la Hoatetter'a Stomach 
Bitters, the celebrated family remedy for 
Indigestion, dyspasia . Constipation. bil
iousness. and liver and kidney troubles. 
Beware a f counterfeits when buying. The 
genuine must have our Private Stamp 
over the sock e f the bottle

This Will Vatoeeat ■ether*.
Mother Oray’s Sweet Powders tor

Children, used by Mother Oray. n 
nurse In Children's Home. New York, 
cure Feverishness. Teething Disorders. 
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms. 
At ell drnggl'te' l r*c Sample FRRML 
Address Allen & Olmsted, I*Roy. N. T.

F A V O R 8  C H I R2H  T H E A TE R
v. J . 1 «*-+ , J  t

K it. O. W. TihMfllifl
San a  Hi* r*w »eeal.

Rev. O. W. Terbush’e proposal for 
the endowment by the churches of ■ 
Christian theater has been much dis
cussed since the Issue eras broached la 
a sermon recently At first the pro
posal fall like a thunderbolt on the 
congregation of the West Bad Metho
dist church of Pittsburg. Pa., bst upon

nights no
ticed Old Joe's painful condition, pre
sented him with a bottle of S t Jacob s 
Oil. sad told him to use I t  Old Jos 
followed the advice given; ho (pawled 
home the next morning and bads his 
wife rub his aching hack with the 8t 
Jacob's Oil “a gentleman gave him.” 
and undoubtedly hie wife did mb. tor 
when old Joe went ea duty nt night he 
met his friend and benefactor, to 
whom he remarked: "Them Otis yon 
gave me, OnVaor, did give me a doing, 
they was like pins aad noodles tor n 
time, hot look nt me now,”  and old 
Joe began to ran and jump about like a 
young colt All pain, stiffness aad 
soreness had gone; he had bean toll- 
lag everybody he met what 8t Jacob’s 
Oil had done for him. Old Joe saps 
now he has but one ambition In Ufa 
aad that Is to always to bo ablo to 
keep n bottle of St Jacob’s Oil by him 
for he enys there le nothing like It la 
the world.

St. Jacob’* Oil serves the rich and 
the poor, high and low the same way. 
It has conquered pain tor flfty years, 
■ad It wiQ do the same to the end of 
time. It has no equal, consequently 
no competitor; ft has many cheap Imt- 
tat oiu. but simple facts like the above 
tell an honest tale with which noth
ing on earth can compete.

usd before the Genera! Conference oi 
the Methodist Bplscopa) church, he 
dated that the story of Bvs was a 
myth aad that the Christian churches 
should abandon all creeds. Mr. Pear
son’s life has been one of practical ax 
parlance. At the age of Is he left his 
home ta England aad became a sailor 
before the mast. Ha spent several 
months ta India, and then went to 
South America aad taught la n mis
sion school, la ter he entered the 
academy of Northwestern University, 
and was graduated from the College 
of Liberal Arts Is 1171.

It probably made the kettle boU
hew the pot called It black.

PiwheMe He-tS of Prop— 4 Mntteanl 
M n llR c laslltetlea.

Dr. Daniel Colt Gilman o f Baltimore, 
who was recently re-elected president 
of the Civil Service Reform League at 
Its meeting in Boston, will be request
ed to sesame direction of the proposed 
national scientific Institution to be 
founded here by Andrew Carnegie's 
gift of tlO.DOO.O0O. Dr Gilman was 
formerly president of Johns Hopkins 
university and Is regarded as an ideal 
man to lay the ground plans (or the 
great school which will grow from Mr. 
Carnegie’s benefaction Dr. Gilman 
It was who developed Johns Hopkins 
Into one of the foremost post-graduate 
schools In the world. It la understood 
that ha has already mapped out a plan

FTTNAM F A  DELLS* DYRS eolor 
toore goods, per pack age. than aar other, 
hold by druggists, l i t  per package-

Pittsburg minister who advocates the 
>, endowment of Christina theaters, 
redaction many of the churchmen are 
Inclined to favor the plan.

The dsrth of beauty often depends 
upon the thickness of the paint

"The day will yet come- when the 
trald servant will demand piano priv
ileges. It will be a revival then.” ob
serve* the Boston Journal. As It re- 
members history, la Queen Bess' time 
the maid servant who could stag sad 
play the harpsichord was not forced to 
■it nil day In an employment office.

TEACHER’S FEAOY WIT

Ira . Lento U. GUm m  Sa j i  
That This Fatal Disease Is 
Easily < «n*<i by Ljrdla K. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Coflfl-

There was oars a veteran teacher la 
a boys' high school who often made 
his classes wines asdsr his hitter sar
casm and randy Wit One day a little 
half-starved yellow cur strayed into 
the school, aad the boys thought they 
taw n chance to express their feelings 
toward tlietr teacher, whs was busy 
M another room. The frightened mon
grel was ylcksd up. quickly fitted with 
t pair s f large wire spectacles sad 
placed on the teacher's chair. The 
teacher entered the room, walked to 
ala desk, calmly surveyed the work of 
aia pupils, sad than, turning to them, 
pleasantly said: *Ta my sbssass. I 
ms you have h-ld a meeting and

RO SE T O  H O N O R S

Work has begun in the Balt river 
valley on n grunt plan for the growing 
of citrus fruit Indoors. The project In
volves the roofing of more than 1000 
acres 'o f orange, lemon aad pomelo 
trees, sad Is undertaken by the Terri
torial Association of Citrus Fruit 
Growers.

Frederick 0 White, who has lust, at 
the age of $0, been appointed County 
Judge of Livingston County. Illinois, 
to fill the unci pi red term of Judge 
Brick man. resigned, was a few years 
ago a section hand oa a railroad. Judge 
White was bora of poor parents and 
earned money for a college term by 
temping the ties of the Chicago and 
Alton railroad. Ha was educated at 
the Illinois Bute Normal University, 
taught school tor n time, served as

Thera Is a vary strict law In Italy 
against the export of works of art, aad 
a member of the royal family oven 
could not suit or give away a picture 
or statue, ornamental piece or pillar 
from a palace without the consent of 
the authorities.

It Is runwred that Rear-Admiral the 
Prince at Wales, R. N., will shortly 
ha promoted to the rank of vice 
admiral. Ha Is still oa the active lts» 
of the navy. It Is mid that this to 
the flrri time that a prince of Wale* 
has so flgured. but It Is certainly not 
the.first time that n dnke of York, be- 
log* heir to the throne, has been es 
active service. James II. before hto 
accession to the throne was duke oi 
York, and as admiral of the fleet be 
did good service, proving a bettei 
sailor than he did n monarch. He sig
nalised himself by defeating the Duthb 
■t Bolebuy and was again victorious

I f  yew feel that there la anything a* 
an an usual or puss Hug about tout 
Sana, or If you wiah eonfidmtlnl advten 
of the moat experienced, write to Mra. 
Pinkham. Lynn. Mam. and yon w ill 
be advised free of charge Lydia B. 
r  I Ilk ham ’s V ege ta b le  Com pound

.716,000 Inhabitants.
Parisian thieves have discovered a 

new method, which has taken the form 
of abetrartlag the platinoid tube# from 
the interior of motor cars. Hundreds 
of thefts of this kind have bean com
mitted liming the past few weeks.

Ask the devil what things most in
terfere with his plans and he would 
tell you work. % ; ;  »

vp uk oocbarsiBLs xcss> >
rte tor end superior So tmtsunl or 
plaster, sad wiU sot Mister tke 
iste skin. The psl« slisrloe sod 
Itisillies of ibis srttele eni wunder- 
tl »'<*p U»* toothache at o m *. and

Typhoid tutor in South Africa has 
►ecu srroad largely by meane which <tn*tg« While.

city clerk and deputy circuit clerk, and 
In ISM wks admitted to the bar.& h *tyr*L.
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iin ik
Bro’*.

garden Ht**‘<l at

M a n y
P e o p l e

Shredded *vii.»lu wheat Mao tit a 
Baker Bro’*.

Lew Stewan i* reputed quite 
sick with pneumonia.

V\ t-alhet rejHii t: Sli^bt drop 
iu the temperature Sunday.

iiyuiau'a naltNtii, headquarters 
ortho tieot grades ot whiskies.

John LeGory ha* Iteeu on a visit 
to Cortut aua dm wig (he past week.

You can gel leu bars of good 
laundry swap at the Big Store for
86c.

In every section of Houston 
county nave found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in-our |»ower. W e see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

T h e  B e s t

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right.

Motto*.
Be sure and get prices on my 

case whiskies before you buy. 
Prices to suit the times at Lee 
Goolsby’s saloon.

1 ""11 u
»Ve have all kinds of rough and 

dressed lumber on hand at the 
Lumber Yard aud prices the low- 

Give us a call.
T. R. h e u P r e e , Mgr. \

The C o u r ie r  wants short, 
pointed letters from every neigh
borhood in the county, giving the 
neighborhood news with a brief 
comment on current events. Our 
friends will oblige 11s by sending 
such communications every week 
or so.

est.

J. H. PAINTER 
& COMPANY

Farm, Residence and Ranch 
Lunds, Improved and Unim

proved, and Pine Lands, 
IsMight, sold and ex

changed.

While you have a chance, don’t 
fail to get a free chance at the tine 
organ at Hyman’s saloon. You

B. F. OH A M BEK LA I NT* " h" ^  “ y~y’
D l i r c a . l H T ,

you can’t possibly lose anything, 
but may win something worth 
having. This offer is good until 
Feb. 1st, 1903

Get your niouey's worth by buy
ing oulk garden seed at Baker 
Bru'a.

dhentf Shrewsbury of Grayson 
oouuly was a visitor to Crockett 
this week.

80 lbs. Y  C, sugar for #1.00,
.mss lone L<uudy returned Mou- high patent flour, guaranteed, at 1 , « , . . .

day uigut irum a u n i to relative* $L(J0 , * r makt Tinsley’s Natural , *  .dU"  ^  00
at Ooisicaua. >>*f .o.*cco at ttc Ih at Chas. L . ! W t  '* * * * '? '?

-----------------  „  * cutout. A bay colt, 17 mouths
.Mr. and .Mis. iom Davis o f 1 OOtVer*. , 1 ,, „| -------------------- I okl. Both together when last beard

Ueourue are visitiug toe taunly of For tbe ct»«,cesl pickles, catsups, f nMU. Five dollars for return to
1̂. ^4. ÔAOsau._________  sauces, olives, baking powder*,' undersigned at Crockett

ikiy your drug*, uicdiciues aud shredded cocosuui, flavoring ex 2t p • S. II. Platt.
school Ouoka iroui tract* and jellies go to Ja*. S. 1 ............ .................

dm ru a  r k u i h  Unco ixx Shivers A  Co.’a Big Shire. ;

Hod Tliuy the heal uoutemade ribbon 1 D,*,^ forgel that y«*u will
cane syrup at ode per gallon at anything you need in hardware,'£

dry goods, notions, grooerie*, £
heed Some

Cha*. L. drivers’.
Buy your drug*, medicine* and 

school ls>oks from
Smith A t  bench Deco Co.

A child of Mr. aud Mrs. Bob 
Rich leh last week, striking on its 
head aud sustaining serious in
jury- _____________

Have you tried that Diamond 
Rye Double Stamp Whiskey at 
Lee Goolsby's saloon f U  is mild 
aud mellow.

bat*, etc., at live ami let live prices 
at Chas. L. Shiver*.

An elegant line of white India 
linetM in nil grade* from very nice 
to extra line, from lUu to 35c per 
ynru, at lira Big Store.

Just arrived: The nicest line of 
embroideries ever brought to 
i  'roukett. Latent patterns and de- 
eigus at Chas. L  Shiver*’.

Call at the Lumber Yard and 
gel prune on sash and doors. Car 
load juet received.

if 1. R. D euP bbb, Mgr.

Try a bottle of Bailimore Rye, 
bottled by the Romeo Distilling IM n,ff 
Co., Maryland. You will Had i£ 
at GuolhyV

No tics.
All parties iodelued to Brooks 

A Walters wilt please call around 
sod settle Up their aco<>unt and 
oblige. Bnooas A W alters.

Just received at the Big Store 
fifty rolls of tine Chinn and Japan 
matting in linen, cotton aud jute 
warp that we will sell from 13i to 
50c per yard.

Mis* Kale McNabb, who has 
been the gueelof Miss Jessie Long, 
leaves to lay (Thursday) for Com
anche where she will visit before 
returning to h« r home st Decatnr.

Notion.
The Lumber Yard has just re

ceived a car of windows and doors, 
all style* and sinee, and our price* 
are the lowest. Call and see. 

tf T. R. D euP bke, Mgr.

stationery?
«  There is no need of depriving 
J yourm-lf o f wide choice in

w
e

♦
e
e
e
e
;
e
;

:

F r  &  G-rapwla&d.
Ch»m kett Courier:

The non her *lMck us staiil 1̂ 
o’clock. JMMHiay hiwT'OUli*3^ the 
earth is covemt with a tbiu coat
ing ot sleet. A  gical deal of 
shick will Mtffer ou account of the 
scarcity id teed.

Mr. Sam Howard formerly of 
Crockett bus l*iught the resilience 
of li. G. Carter and is uow a bona 
fide citizen.

Mr. Edeus Hollingsworth and 
wife from Willi* are in town via* 
itiug relative* Ibis week.

t he smali|k>x scare is on right 
and every lx* ty that wants to are 

Vendors’ Lien Notes, Mortgages getting vaccinated. A  great many 
bought and aold. cases are repined on the Elkhart

between here aud Crockett amoqg 
the colored folks.

Mr. E<i Keene of Forney was in 
the city last week visiting rela
tive*.

Mr. James Owens went to May- 
bank, Kaufman county, last week 
on business, aud while there had 
a good case ot mumps.

t he BaptMt church has employed 
Rev. W. II. Rosser ot Wecbes as 
pastor tor this year. He will 
preach mi the first Sunday iu each 

inn hi lb. They have secured the 
town hall aud will use it as a meet
ing place.

—■--------------------  ■ — ~ ....... Mr. Dan ijeaverton is keepiug
itaiuoaas £a:a W a y . “ bach” on the Nath Oliver place

T.»e chief engineer of the Texas and sats he is itelighted, with the 
Midland (Hetty Gri-en's and her exception of the trouble in getting
s«'n Ed's road) wa* interviewed at the bi-cuit dough from between 
Austin a few days ago. He stated ! his fingers.
that the Midland would build an . Tom Campbell’s withdrawal 
extension from Ennis lo Beaumont, from the race for governor is a 
Such a road on an air line would disappointment to a great many of

for Court or other Officials.

on real estate security.

Notary Public and 
Convey an (,ei\...

C rockatt, T an as .

strike Crockett.
The president of the Orange A 

North Western was also in Austin
to bond the 

completed which 
is about 85 miles. He stated that

Reta Adams of Crock sit 
ami Miss Lixxie McCord of Cam- 
sron are visiting at the Ptoodleton 
home.— Temple paper.

22f lbs. rice for #1.UU, 8 lbs. Ar- 
buckles coffee fur fl.UU, W ilbars’ 
cocoa 20c for 4 ny.. mn. Good as 
the best. At a 1. • L. Shivers’.

Call at the Lumber Yard and ex
amine our cypress shingles from 
#8.00 to #8.50 per thousand.

T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

Juet a few comfurtsaodblankets 
left that we are selling at very 
close prices to close them out. 
Come and price them at the Big
Btoce.

G. W . AUbright of Lovelady 
came up Tuesday on the noon 
train, returning the same day, but 
did not fail to call at the Courier  
office.

They say whiskey is all good, 
plotter and beet. This is true 
when you choose between “ Paul 
dimes,” “ Joel B. Frasier” and 
“ Old Kentucky Taylor” at Hy
man’s saloon.

Go to the Lumber Yard for 
rough and dressed lumber of all 

lime, conicnt, sash and 
era, moulding, etc. Our

i

:

*

i
i
i
1

igns
come out

a the matter of stationery, or j  seeking permission

:  u- ,T Y'nl'  to°  m“‘:h ' “ ' r 1*- ;  p«rt of tb«t raw) ct J >Nehavean uucoiumun line Z . 0_
•  of stati4>n*-rv, and everything •  w about 85 miles.
t  that goes with it. Our stock a lj**y expectwl Ui build on to Our
J of paper* i* constantly *up- J siuina ir«»m Buna, the p*»int to
w pleaifuleii by Ibe latest stvlfs ♦  which they are now iitierating that
^  and designs as fast as they £ line. Thi* line calls for thiscoun-

J  j  ty in its charter.

8u&dhy*> B liv a rd .
One of the greatest drop# in 

m teui|>erature occurred Sunday. At 
$ breakfast time it was so warm that 
£ j one thought of getting into a linen 

i suit and before supper everything 
was fruxe

Box and bulk papers. A ll 
sixes and shapes.

Inks, mucilsge, pens, pen- 
eiM, erasers, * tc. .

his friends here.
Yours for luck,

Brk’b Rabbit.

£ j was frnae up stiff and still a 
J «  G • H A R I N G ,  £ freeaiu’. Varied experiences are

£ related of Sunday’s change. One

“Old Kentucky Taylor” whiskey 
b  highly recommended for nradi 

purposes. Iu  purity, mel
lowness and tine flavor make it a 
good stimulant for family use. 
Sold exclusively at Hyman’s 
saloon. -

A  friend in the eastern part of 
the oounty, in a private letter to 
the Counteb, writes: “ We are 
opposed to an early primary. It 
will suit us best to have it in July.” 
This seem* to be the sentiment of 
a large number.

Miss Jessie Sheridan left Mon
day evening for Palestine where 
she will visit for a week and will 
then proceed to Fort Worth where 
she will spend another week, and 
after visiting at Fort Worth will 
leave for her home at Quanah.

New line of dry goods, including 
calicoes, ginghams, chatnbrays, 
satins, cashmeres, flannels, |ier- 
oaiiuee, seiesias, cambrics,bleached 
and brown cottons just reoeived 
tdis week, styles the latest, prices 
the lowest at Cbas L. Shivers.’

For Skis.
My gin outfit, consisting of two 

60-saw Pratt gins and ail improved 
machinery for cleaning and 
handling cotton. This gin is com
paratively new. Has run one sea
son, ginning 1080 bales. I f  taken 
in the next 60 days will be sold at 

A 1» 1 one

P H S N W I S C I S T .

=
young man told of bow be got 

' water in his shirt sleeves to bathe
Rev. Dr. Thompson of New (n ^  before he could-get his 

York will hold three services at clothes off the water fruxe. A  
the Methodist church on the first 
Sabhath in Feb. All of the pas
tors have agreed to join these ser
vices. The Mervices will be main
ly in tbe( interest of Sabliath re
form. Dr. Thompson is a very 
fine speaker on any subject, and 
all the public are expected to hear 
him. No collecton will be taken.

Ellis Smith, Pastor.

Tka Orgoa hi tf yarn's.
The fine organ given away free 

at Hyman’s saloon will soon lie- 
come the property of its lucky 
winner. A ll the numbers will he 
put on a large octangular board 
and the shooting will take place on 
Saturday, Feb. 1st, 1902, at 4 p. 
m„ undei the supervision of three 
reliable and impartial judges, who 
will see that everything is done in 
a fair, square and legitimate man
ner.

Miss Myriie Murchison enter
tained the youug ladies’ social 
club Friday afternoon of last week 
iu a most delightful way. A  con
test for a prize was entered into 
by the youug ladies and the prize 
was awarded to Miss Ethel Woot- 
ters. W e lielieve this was Miss 
Myrtle’s initial entertainment to 
the club and the event was one 
most enjoyable. Visiting young 
ladies present were Miss Archie 

of Lufkin, Miss Jessie

listener said he believed the freez
ing part all right, but he thought 
some one else must have put the 
water in the young man* room 
for some other purpose. It waa 
cold to such extent that church 
services were interfere*, with, very 
few venturing out after supper.

'

Marriage Licensee.
Shedrick Buckner and Rosa

Wiley.
J. A. Rosamond anil Ida Har

per.
W. L. Knox and Florence

Sowers.
A. G. Mason an l  R. T. Dc- 

Breuh.
Ira Johnson and Mattie Allen. 
Alien Howard and Vicena

Edens.
T. A. Summers and Minnie 

Reynolds.
N. W. Richey and Dora Parker. 
Ed Bell and Purlee Thompson. 
John West and Ella Roberts.
R. E. Sanders and Noriner 

Byers.
Smith Williams and Mattie

Polk.
lohn M. Kevesand Willie Crow- 

son.
The above licenses are for the 

week ending Tuesday, Jan. 21.
The marriage record shows that 

on Jan. 14 a gentleman procured 
license to marry one woman and 
that on January 28 he

■ • r  : -

Election Notts.
The county executive committee 

meet Friday of this week. They 
are called more especially for the 
purpose of considering the matter 
of having a special congressional 
primary. They will probably 
give some attention to the question 
of a primary for county and pre
cinct offices.

The voluntary retirement of 
Holcomb and Cal Iter is causing 
quite an interest among the friends 
of possible candidate*. In addition 
to those named last week for as
sessor we hear also the names of 
Bryan Jonea and S. D. Ratcliff. 
W e also hear the name of Hugh 
English as a possible candidate for 
county clerk as well as that of Dan 
Williams of Lovelady and James 
Richards of Grapeland for the same 
office. The name of J. V . Collins 
for J ustioe Peace of Precinct 1 is 
being spoken of. Porter Newman 
is mentioned as a probable can
didate for county judge.

Most of the counties ordering 
primaries are drawing the color 
line test and there seems to be no 
one opposing such a test ia this
county.

All new candidates for office will 
likely oppose an early primary 
while those who ary candidates for 
re-election will ia the mam favor 
an early one.

One red Durham cow with short 
crumpled horns, unmarked and 
unbranded; also one red muly 
heifer yearling, unmarked ami 
branded X  H  on the right hip. 
Five dollars reward for any in
formation leading to recovery.

4t. J. G . * '

7> '

You cannot afford to trifle
a c-'guh. It may re-uit i t 
«*riou* if not fatal 
ti uie by the 1 
mons’ Cough

and 50 oents.

Safe, v i n  kk



OATUNS: IL L  
THEM ’ *

Editor Page of the Crockett 
predicted that ex-Gov. 

will take a drop down in 
about the time politic* Im 
boil over, and tell the good 

all about the tru*t* and 
dice, and lead them as of 

along up to the poll*, 
watching the indication* 

what sort of a^rophet Mr.

price of oil at #• «'Oiit* a liarr 
Phi* *pirit of a|»p>irciii *elf—**  
tioe, he thought, might |n»*ii4v i 
establish hint in th«‘ iinnd* of tin*

SHOW “ plain people.” Hut the “ plant
people” don't burn itil It i* U-ed Kev. j .  u. MtiUel*t«»n, o*tr new 

inly by railroad corporatitMia |»H*t*>i, preached hi* tir*t sermon 
and manufacturing syndicate*. Saturday „,Kbt and again Sunday 
The plain people burn wood and „  1 | „Vlock. W e are well pleaaed 
coal. Why not tlx by law the with him.
price of a cord of wood or a ton of Ratcliff & MeClaug are making
coalf Oh, the humhnggery! The shingle* at the rate of 35,000 pel 
fc.imh.w r v l  Ttw hm.ihnKip.ry! ^  „ la „Wud< worth

from *1.50 to #8.60 ja r  thousand. 
Ratcliff i* running hi* saw mill

Mexican Mustang Liniment
ia a sure remedy for Caked and Inflamed Udder in Cows.

j Carbon Herald; W e have been 
requested of late to |Hihit*h long, 
windv article* for State and di*-

ia. —  Lovelady
In v iv , of.lervloprarnl. of th« , ric,  „ f g "  ■ ■

two week* what do you think from our heat friemie— men wh*m
of the C o u s in 's  prediction now f 
Hogg returned from Mew York  
about two weeks since and hadn't

we expect to supiiort for office. 
W e are publi*htng the Herald 
strictly on biwine** principle* and 

• m .. . . - . our *pace is for sale for any bon
is Texas three days before object. If we should puh-

a politieahnanifesto. Never Hsh the*e articles free, then it 
in the history of state politics has seems to us that we should be in 
tbore appeared a ilocument the h«*nor houod to give our county
like of it in point of gall and im- likewise thn|

n i. amount of *pace. W hen a msn
It wars all the marks nnn,»unoes for office he doe* *o for

over at the big mill now day and 
aight, and yet the company ia 
crowding him for more lumber.

Machinery is coming in for the 
big mill by the car load.

A  few case* of smallpox in our 
section is making people stay close 
at home.

W ell, we are just entering into 
same a political campaign and 1 hear of 

: prospective candidate* by tbe half

- »  out by -h o  feel. tbe m o n e y f t n ' f c h " r * * £ ,  B)r ,h*  ’ ay’ ,w*  
h« i. .  .upreme dictator of the honor,) ami if he don't eX|vs t *  cln‘ “ late in our \ il laee for
poliev and that In hi* per- ? '** hi* newspaper bill* ami to t»x a*se**or in the per*on of S ^

get elected through pajierUm be 
ought not to announce.

An announcement i* con*i<lered 
of value by the candidate. Oth« r- 
wi*e he would not tnske any. To

D.
Ratcliff.

Right here permit me to *ug- 
ge*t to our county committee not 
to place our primary ho early that 
we will have to have two. Let 

do it b « must u*e the labor of the the congressional ami county can- 
editor: t hat i*. the printer whom didate* all come in to the same

tonality i* to he found the last and 
only rallying point for a defense 
of the nghtaof the “ plain people.”
Rolling in wealth by the millions 
which he has made in the last year, 
chieflv by chance and hick and
with scarcely a stroke of work, . . -
tbe po**e**ion of which he d ««* ***** mtm« |»wt f«M» wettins1 tip primary and settle the question,

not ileny, he still affects to p»»*e a* 
incorruptible tribune of the

tbe expounder of their 
tbmr harrier and protec

tion against tbe onslaughts of w*r- 
greed and rapacity and the 

me capable of hauling them 
>ir battles against the ene 
of popular government, 

many times a millionaire 
his own admission, he seek* to 

tbe “ plain people”
»em believe that be and be 
i tbe cboeen. the ap(M»inted
i anointed one to save them■

exaction* and the op- 
of the wealthy and 

With an unspeakable con- 
id an exquisite diwlain of 

opinion may be touch- 
eoutradic- 

of hi* utterances in

tbe announcement. He mu*t u*e jf „ur can.lulate* want to get 
the ink ami paper of the publisher r„tee that will put them in tbe 
ami the latter mu*t |«v the postage |«*,|, they bad better not stay 
»>n the announcement, it being a long at a place or else furnish 
part of the paper. In fact, tbe feed as they go. Suppose they 
• sirdi l» te appropriates the prop- agree to *ubinit their names to tbe 
ertv of tbe new*pa|ier man to his people through the papers and 
own use and heneflt. it is absurd stay at home. la m  sure they will 
to say he ought not to pay. W hy fare just about as well. Above! 
should owe seeker of office he all let's have but one primary and 
exempt ami oth.*rs marie to pay! .aw h ile  man's tent and that a

, ,Haa the editor liiv m »nt! >-i/ht to 
make distinctions in such matters? 
Bv doing so it i* possible that he 
might decide who should and who 
should not ran for office. The 
he*t rule is to make them all pay. 
It is the fair rule.— Galveston 
News.

democratic test, 
to draw the line, 
right man.

I think it is time 
to the
S ub .

T. R. Day, superintendent of 
the city school* of Henderson, 
Texas, is an applicant for tbe 

tribune of the petv prroidwncy of tbe A. and M col-
oonduct in private life mEde v>CMl bJ * • »  d<* th of 

uncountable F °*ter- Mr. Day ha* been
tbe short «|Mce of one P*** ôrw» rd **y hi* friends at Hen- 

to tbe state from den*°n » “d e i t h e r *  who are in a 
Wall street and position to know of his special 

qualifications for tbe place and who 
are giving him their

his Waldorf-Astoria toggery •uPPort- The Houston county
“  in those frayed u» cher8’ * * * * * *  •*> " a * '0"

week, passed resolutions strongly
endorsing him for the position, 

“ plain penple” am! tbe friend Knowing him personally and know- 
laboring man, he grasps h is; » *  of hi* splendid qualifications, 

a party autocrat, he **»• Oouarea would be glad to see

W. W Umbarger, grocer of Mar* 
shall. M o, writes: “Foley's Honey 
and Tar is ine best onugh cure on 
tbe market today. I have used 
most all kinds and am sure that 
tilers Is no other *o good for both 
you g and old, and especially for 
children. We are never without it 
in the boa**.”

he ha* Ur

in which for so many 
hae posed as tbe apostle

H. DURST, JR,
Sirojer, Inpector

sod Geaeral Ageut,
CROCKETT, TEX AS .

his immediate retainers 
before him trembling, 

bis orders which are 
over thd State to those 

who are not within 
his persuasive tones and 

sits down in that big, soft,

him secure the 
is so well I

5 the pi 
suited.

lace for which he

la  a long letter to the democ
racy of Texas, published in the 
daily newspapers Sunday. Col. 
Tom Campbell of Palestine with
draws from tbe race for governor. 

, chair, made for the volnp- 'th is  leaves the field practically to 
~ of an oil magnnte only, > Mr. Lanham. «

By gatUns, 1 will j* the only way to

stop the spread of smallpox. If  
every one who is not immune

boys thing or two 
will give them 
f  am still in the 

oil baron and own 
of oil land worth 

ousand dollors an 
to take a hand in 

I am

would get vaccinated the 
would be thoroughly wiped out in 
two months.

Smallpox is prevalent, it seems, 
all over the world. In England 
compulsory vaccination is resorted

citizens of Greenville 
a building and loan as- 
with a capital of #80,000. 

lat time its charter has 
four times, each 

and its capital 
It has enabled 

to
and «t is

. -

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
t **dc muses 

CoevnmHTs Ac.

To Cure Sore Throat.
*

Into a glass half full of water put 
an even teaspoonful of

Mexican Hus tang Liniment,

mix thoroughly, and with this gar
gle the throat frequently. In severe 
cases more liniment can be added. 
In addition to this bathe the outside 
with the liniment several times a 
day, rubbing it well In, and the 
soreness will surely disappear.

Lraimnrr it m i up l* 
m *  totoraatobr 
<4 It. m  “ to ardor It tor far frn 

m sar n  llAit. os
S* n |w *

Mexican Mustang Liniment
readily cures Rheumatism and Leg Weakness in Poultry.

Groceries 
Below C'ost.

Offioe with E. A. Nichols A  Co., 
over furniture store.

News and Opinions
OM*

National Importance.

*5\ve S m
Daily, by mail................ $6 a year
Daily and Sun., by mail.$8 a year

— — » — —

S\mv
is tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper in 

Um  World.

Price 5c. copy. By mail, 98 year.

/ \ T  C O S T .
Anvil St*la, 6 1 Ik pkg*... t x
Ralph'* Snuff, dot............. SOc
Beat Sugar Corn, 8 for.. ..  Me
Potted Ham, each...........  5c
Beat Ci*l«r Vinegar, pr gal. SUc 
Glass Tumbler*, pr »et.. . 10c 
18 Ilia. Granulated Sugar 

for ............................#1.00
7 bars Silk Soap for.... 85c 
Abudui Pink SsIummi . . . .  |0v
8 cbm Pillar R**ck Salim h i 50c 
5 hoxe* Hor*r«koe Bag-

blue for........................... toe
95c size Triple Flavoring

KxtrarU .......................  90c
10c-size Beat Flavoring 

Extract*, 9 for.............. 15c

Deaaart Peacbe*.................  10c
Hu Peacbe*, 8 lb can......... lOe
Schoapp'tt Tobaoo (by cad). 85#
Axlegreaae, 4 boxes......... 95c
Durham Tobaco, 8 5c acka. 95c
Beat Coffee, jier lb ...........  10#
9 95-ox. cans K. C. Bak

ing Powder................. - .  95c
8 5c-l*ixea Giaat Lye ........  lOo
90 I ha. Jaiauie«e Hand

Rice ..............................$1.00
Forbes' Chili Powder........  90c
GIbn* seta, sugar, cream, 

etc.................................... 95c
9 1 lb. sack* Big Bale

Toloccn..........................  45c
Crockery ami Stoneware, 

per gal ........................... 7#c

We Ii h v p  h  nice lino o f « hiiia and Tin-
a

ware at ami below cost, hi fact our entire 
stock, as wi* are £<>iii#r to make a business 
change in about 30 days.

T H l w  S a l e  Im  S t r i c t l y  C a « h .

HAIL &> DDNWOODY,

Commercial Printing
DONE AT THE COURIER 
OFFICE IS ALL RIGHT.

To Ours a Cough 
stop cought. x, a* n irritates >h« 
lung*, and giy*-* th»iu in* onano* 
to heal. Foley'* H*»».**y and T*r 
cures without c*u-i* g a strain in 
throwing off th** phi* gm like com
mon cough e*p»tdor*nts.

“I have always used Foley'* 
Tar cough m 

best in tbe

Pilssef Psepls
testify to the merit of BannerSelve 
in curing piles. It Immediate! 
relieve* and quickly caret, 
oilier valve so heeling.

J. A. Lambert, of Reohel, N. C., 
writes: “I heartily endorse

%

Folev’s Kidnsj Cure. It does what

-


